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[Gov. Grammar Sehool Triistecs te retire.

NOTrICE.
.Subscribers ina Orrea? are rtqmted <o make immedicde

joyment of the mm due by them. Ait paymentsfor thc cur_
rent 3,car made bere the lst M3arcli nexi triU bc receited as
Z.auh payrncnti, and soill secure tie advanlages of the lower

N JAUÂRy, 1868.

AN ADMIRAJJTY COURT.
'1 Wea have alrcady* drawn attention ta the
Xiecessity for some court expressly constituted
fior the administration of Admiralty or Marine
Law. The importance of the subject is our

XCuse for again adverting te, it.
E very one conversant witb the necessities

of our marine trade, bas bis owvn individual
:case of narusnîp to compIarn of-his own
j,.articular viei of the deficiency of the present

j~seor rather want of systeni, of ad-
,idnistering justice between those who "lgo

rdone to the sea in ships and Occupy their
business in great waters."

What have we in the shape of statutory
ânactments, which bear upon this sulbjeet?
.With tlie exception of the Registry Act for

essels and that for allowing a mortgage to bc
,.tn on the keel of a vessel as soon as laid,
.as security for advances for building,-ve know
.f no act in force in Upper Canada relating to
#îessels as distinct from other chattel property.

T urts to administer IlAdmiralty Law," of
.1-rhîcb as we before remarked there is no lack,
,jwe confýsted1y have none.

ýe * .1U. C. L. J., N. S., 25

Now thora are continually matters arisîng
which ought not onfly to be capable of adjust-
ment in a Provincial Court of Admiralty, but
sbould be promptly adjusted. For instance,
a vassal cornes into port, r.ad a sailor is dis-
charged and payient of lis wages reftised.
It is usual to bring the master before a magis-
trate's court, and bring tho case under the
Master and Servant's Act; in some cases an
attachment from a Division Court is asked for
-and sometimes obtainable, for it is not ciear
that the defendant cornes witbin the provi-
sions of the absconding debtor's clauses of
the Division Courts Act-and redress is at-
tcmpted to be obtained in that way. Several
results may foliow. T-he sailor may know
the name of the owner, or if not, the muaster,
wbo may be the owner of the vessel, and
who may have bired the plaintiff, or be
liable for bis wages, may wait in port Lili
judgment is given and an execution issued
and executed, or until tIe bailif? makes a
seizure nnder tIe attachment. But then it
may turn out that the master nover hired the
sailor, and is not liable for bis wages, and
that the master, as is generally the case, is
,not the owner of the vessol; even if thc cir-
cumstances are otherwise favorable, the sailer
and the bailifi' may, whilst gazing on the do-
linquent vesse], Ilbull dow-n" in the distance,
have to console eadh other by miutual moral
reflections upon tIe wisdom, of Canadian legis-
lators in refusing to proteet the interests of
those who are amongst a ceuntry's nost use-
fui servants.

This is given as one of the most common
instances whicb for.tify our position, but it is
not the most important in other respects. Wo
have already alluded to cases of collision,
salvage, genieral average bottomry, &c., ai1
cases in whicb no adequate or appropriate
remedy or relief can be obtained in the ordinary
courts of the country. And as the commerce
of this colony increasos, and the resource« of
the immense tracts of land, fertiýo bath in
agricultural and minerai wealth, which lie to
the west of us, are brougîht into LIe nmarket,
and vessels from ail parts of LIe world find
their way in and out of the ports of this
marve'lous dham of lakes, it will be absolutely
necessary to bave a court of judicature, insti-
tuted te tacet and adjust the -iumerous in-
portant and ever varying, questions which
must continually arise.

k
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AN ADMIRALTY CouwrT-TiiE PATENT LA&ws.

And now for a suggestion ns te the most
feasible and Ieast expensive mode of carrying
eut wvhat we think is gonorally admittod, by
thosc concerned, nis aimost a necess. y. Let
us net go on too fast-', IIalf-a-ioaf is better
than no brend." Any schome which would
entail a large expenditure upon our already
heavily taxed resources, rvould bc unwiso, not
te say impracticable, at tho present time.
Promptitude of action in obtaining rcdress in
the a-dmiistration e? justice, and uniformnity
of decision ini the various questions that will
arsc, are, ;ve apprehend, two of the mest
-ital poin.ts in the administration ef admiralty
law. To obtain the first it would be necessary
te l.ave somo cempetent person, say a practis.
ing bai-ý7ster, in every port of any consoquence,
cxcept in Toronto, where the admiralty judge
woculd reside, who shciuld have power, in
certain cases, upon compla*nt made, to detain
a vessel until security for the paymont of the
clai!n, if subsequently substantiated, should
bo given. Ile might aise have jurisdiction te
dispose of cases of miner importance; such
for cxarnple, as seamen's wagcs and some
other mnatters, up te a limited amount. In
cour.ty towns, sîtuated on the coast, it might
be adv isable to appoint the county judges,
though this should only be as a temporary
mneasure, tili we could focl our way te a more
complete system, and one which would not
impose any unnecessary burden upon these
hard-worked offieisîs. The business would at
first necessaiiy be iight, se far as these deputy
judges are cencerned, and their remuneration
shouid of cofrse be in proportion. The
baili{l's or deputy marshals, ivould be paid
by fecs; and we venture to say that in the
course of a comparativeiy short time the
courts would bc sei?-sustaining.

To secure uniformity there shouid be an
appeal in certain cases te an admiralty judge
who should adjudicate, with or witlîout the
assistance ef nautical men or "tassessors,"
upen all important cases, sueh as collisions and
matters cfr salvige, and generail average, &c.,
besides perferming ail the duties of a judge
in granting attachuients, &c., in the port of
Toronto, and who should decide ail appzais
from the barristers or deputy judges, before
referred te.

It is an acknowicged fact thuit the judgcs o?
our Superior as well as cuir County Courts,
have onough and te sprire e? work te do.

This work is increasing every year, and if the
labour were divided, beueficial results ivould
rollow. And this is especially the case vrith
rel'erence to nautical a9h~irs, with which oui,
judges have necessariiy little acatirtance, and
but littie opportuzity of aking themselves
acq-iaiited.

Were we proposing to institute a court
which did not exist in any other part oÇthe wor(!
or were we suggestiu- laws and r.-Cutationi
which had neyer been entorced by other
countries, it might then indeed be r. muatter of
grave consideration, whether it would bu
advisabie to ihalke any chançte 8uch as that
spoken of. But when we sc every maritime
power, of any importance, on the face of the
globe, witli a marin?, code of Somc kind, and(
with a more or less effective mcdo of adminis-
tering it-and when wve bear continuai com-
plaints as to the we>nt-s of, and injustice to,
those connected with shipping in Canada, it
cannot be said that we are proposing any new
or untricd thing, nor but that the institution
of some court for administering justice in the
promises, would bc acceptab'e, and highly
useful and beneficial to, those engaged in a
xnost extensive and important branch of our
commerce.

THE PATENT LAWS.
The iaws passed in various countries for the

protection of the rights of inventors, are a
fruitful subjeet of contreversy, and many are
the amendments that bave been made, and
many more are the amendments which have
been suggested; no systemn, ho-eever, bas yet
been proposed which seems te, answer the
purposes intcnded. The subjcct bas Jately
reccived the attention of ma.iy oýble mren, both
ini England and America, and shculd not be
passed over as unworthy by the thinking mnen
o? this country. We are net at the present-
fer the matter requires full censider&tion and
has puzzled wiser heads than ours-prepared
te assert that it would be advisable te resort
te the extreme ineasure of repealing the Patent
Laws in tote, but many powerful arguments
may be brought forward in faveur o? such a
course. These arguments, as they strike us,
wc now propose - without expressing any
opinion on the subject--to bring forward.

Notiing semrs more reasonable in theory,
than the protection afforded te individuals, by
the operation, of tho 'l<Patent Law;" and yet
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nothinl is iii practice more liable to becomea n
instrument of injustice and oppression. Thc
intention of the law is to leavo to the individ-
ual the henefît arising fromn the exercise of bis
ingcnuity, a-id the use of bis own brains, in t.he
saine ianner thait the law oughit to, secure to
him the resuit of the good management of any
other prop)erty belornging to hM; but like, somo
other, goodi intentions, its effeet, instead of doing
the -00el intendcd, is generally a most unjust
and mischierous monopoly. [t is intcnded to
stimulate and foster ingcnuity, entorprise: and
persevçerancp; its effeet is generally the reverse.
In theory, the patent is to proteet tho poorer-
individuai in the exercise of his brains against
the power of monopoly and construction,
especially of *ivealthy conipanies, while in
.practice, as shown by the evidence given be-
Tore the Comnmittee of the flouse of Lords,
-it not only exeludes the ingenieus but poor
ýmeehanie from the benefit of bis own inventive
:skill and perseverance combined, and places
him at the niercy of the rich man-probablv
:himsolf a mere theorist, for ineehianical skill is
,by no mieans necessary to a patentee--but it
-,Materip.lvy hamipers, and often prevents the
'1arge manufacturer from tak-ing advantage cf
Fthe improveinents pointed out in some ininor
;.departmeiit of his factory, by the skilled
ýwork-man wbom he would willingly, and dees
-ýactually pay higher wages te on accounit of
'that very skill, but cf which improvements
peither ever take advantage. of, bocause some,
#thorist, among a score cf random shots, has
h4it under entirely différent circunstances, on
~.hat particular idea.

But (bis misebievous effet cf the law cf
fatents; is not confined te, the manufacturer or
7Mechan le; àt meets us at every turn, and is
>kely te beconie in this country even a greater
nluisance tban in England, înasmuch as from
'the circunistances in whieh we are placed as
arising tromx the difficulty cf communication
and expense both of material and work-man-

bpmen are often driven te invent somo
ýFay cf supplying an obvious want, which in
~England would bc supplied by the next village,
Yhe following instance innybe taken as an ex-
..mrp1e cf the working cf the Patent Law here:
A. friend of the writer, wanting a sniall hep-
per or box (o be attached te, n plough for
'the purpose of scwring peas in a drill under the
laough, deseribed what ho wanted te a trades-
ýian for the purpose cf baving one mnade,

%%-len hie found tbat what lie requircdled ai.
ready been pateutcd: and what ouight not to,
have cost above $2 50, could net be obtained
under q12. On another occasion, a particular
part of (bis gentlemuan's fences, mxade wvith
standards and rails scniethin.g siiilr (o the,
fences used by the railroad conmpmînîes, re-
quired more secure, fatstemiugný. Jlaviimg sonie
old iron rods about, wbichi would cxactly an-
swver the purpose, hoe proposed usiug, themi,
but wvas prcventcd from doing so, because,
it would liave been an infringenuent of a
patent right. About thrce years ago a par-
ticular gate, cheap, and useful under parti.
cular circumstances, wvas patented. This gate
would cost abouat one dollar, and could& be
miade by auy rougli carpente- or liaýndy
maan, with a saw aud haummner. 'l'le pria.
ciple, was as old as the o!d polo and %% eiglit
balance uscd for w-cils by the settlers fifty
years ag;o, and a precisely similar gate %v-as
doscribed te the w-iter several yeai-.s age;
but, being patented, aIl others w.ere roi
bited fro!n.xuaking use cf an obvious and
w-cIl known mechanism unless at a ccst cf
neax-ly $3-bosides tho trouble cf 'huntiug up
the patentee. Net a bundred miles frozni To-
rente, a crponter turned a small streani te ne-
ceunt by making it drive a whool, by means
cf which a chura is wcrked; but the man
is said te, be hiable te an actioni for infringe-
ment cf a patent riglit of somobody (bat hie
nover heard or dreanit cf, iho lias secured te
bims-lf (ho exclusive right te use rota(ory
motion in bis eburu te force the beater up
and down.

The enac(ment cf a Patent law was for
the promotion of invention-of novelties. This
mnay have been a riglit moasure whon mnanu-
facturers were wide and undeveloped; and
when novelties, as such, except where uttery
and obviously useless, were valuable. But at
the presont time, circumstances are soe ntirely
altered as (o make what was a wise protection
tiien, a nost unjust measure and an intolerable
nuisance now. Se intimately and wide spread
bas the knowledge, of maebinery boon diffused
among ail mon, snd its uses amcng ail depart-
monts cf life, that a patent to an individual
now bocomes almost necessarily an injustice
te; xany. [r some departuiont cf a large
n,,.nufactcry, or lu snmou smn-2ll establishmen 4where an effort is bein g made te siulpiy the,
wauts cf a country place, or it may ho on sotaq
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farn, a want is found which can ho supplicd by
the application of a wcll knewn pninciple, or by
a nowv material cenveniont at the time, but not
perhaps gcncrally uscd-can it thcnefene ho
contcnded for oe moment, that any man, sim-
ply beuiuse lio was intelligent eneugli te take
advantagc of the circumstancos in wimich. ho
was placcd. te his own advanttage, should ho
allowed te provent anothcr undor sirniar cir-
curastanccs frera doing the saine? And yot
such injustice is the very essence of a Patent
la%-.

It lias already been statcd that the intention
of the Patent law is te secure te thc individual
,thc.benefit arisiug from the exorcise of bis
<owi-) braing, in tho samne mannor that the law

ogto e curo te him the rosuit of the geed
management of any other property bclonging
te lira. But is this possible? Is net this
first ineeption and intention of the law a
mistake? and the very ftrst principle or, whirl
the law is based, unsound ? Tho two descrip-
tions of.property, mmnd and matter, are tee
entirely distinct and difi'rent te *permit any
law of protection common te both. Mattor
tangible, palpable and capable ef boing clearly
defincd requines pretectien as individual prep-
erty, and the Almighty las ordained that this
shahl be se, as history and the expenience of
every day life toaches us. Mind, thougît and
intellect on the centrary . cannot, le dofinod,
and any attcmipt te do se 4~y law for the pur-
pose 0f guidance and protection, becomes
simply oppression. Theught hecomes cern-
mon proporty the moment it is put in the forra
of wonds; and in oppesition te, iatter, the
sanie power whieh las erdained. qýatter as a
subject for pretection by man's law for man's
uses, las in an equally unraistak-eablo manner,
proclaimaed tînt the mmnd of man and the
thougîits qf man shail ho loft free and pntram.-
elled. -I May sell niy proerty and turn kt
into gold and throw it inte the bottera of the
ecean, se that it shall be as usoless as if it
were net, and the Iess is mine, the gain ne-
body's ; but a thought once uttercd or an idea
once cxprcssed net only coasos te he mine but
is frora that time entirely beyond my control
or withdraval.

The drift of our argument and the man-
non in which the Patent Iaivs bear upon
thc mattor of tlought cannet be botter

-excmipliflcd than by tIc folewing incident
wh.ich took place àt Liverpool soi-e yoars

ago :-Thrce or four persons, one a practica
man, a sugar rofiner, and the other a more
thcorist, entirely unconnectcd with manufac.
turcs or machinery, wore discussing the offect
of contrifuigal motion which one of thora had
rocontly introdued into his factory, whon the
sugar refiner observed that it iigt, ho
thought, bc used most advantageously in such
and such a mannor, in his business, and that hoe
would go home and work it out, which hie did
very succcssfuBly. Having at much trouble
and cest pcrfected his idea and brougltt it inte
a practical working shape, ho proeeded to
patent it. Bat what must have becin his aston-
islineni, and disgust at fiLding himself fore-
staled by the theorist, who having overheard
this observation made by the sugar refinor,
immediately patented the idea of the latter.
The practical man who had taken time to work
out his idea, was thus absolutoly dcprivod,
by the protoctive, law, of the benefît of hi ý
own thought and experionce in his own bus-
iness, which the Iaw handed over to anothor,
who lad no more right te, it than the thief has
to thc goods hie steals.

No, the truc and iramutable principle is
that ihitellectual powers givon to any individ-
ual, are givon lira not for any solfisli purpose
or for lis own aggrandizemont, but for thc
benofit and improemont of his follew mon,
and te glot-ify not himnsolf but the Almighty

who ade irn.(To lwe continued.)

JUDO.NENTS.-MlICIIAEL-tMAS TERM, 1865.

Q UEEN'S BENciT.

Preoent: DiiPFR, C. J.: IIAGARTY, J.;
MeuaIsiaos, J.

Mlonday, Dceiber 18, 18G5.

.Fizgibbon v. The Corporation of ihe City oi
Toronto.-Postoa to plaintiff.

Hunter et uz. v. Ilunter et uz.-Rtule discharged.
The Great Western Railwey Company v. The

Grand Trunk .Railway Company.-Judgment for
defendants oa demurrer to plaintiffs' re-Plicatien ;
and judgment fer plaintiffs on demurrers te de-
elaration; and judgment, pro forma, for defen-
dants on plea as te publie pelicy.

Corby w. Winter.-Judgtuent for plaintiff on
demurrer, witli leave te apply te ainend, on an
affidavit ef mernts, within three weeks.

Scoit v. llie Niagara District Matual Jusurance
Conipany.-JIeld, that there can be ne waiver
of a contract under tEal by paroi. Rtule absolute
te enter ionquit.
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Greaves v. TUh Niagara Diqtrict .4utual Insu-
rance Company. - Rule ab@olute to enter a
i0ýnSuit.

; Perdue v. T'he Corporation of Chinguacouay
Jùdgment for plaintif? on deinurrer to the fith
msid Gth pleas, with leave to tiefendant to apply
té amenti; andi for plaintif? on demturrer to plen
eMtting up ivant of notice of action; andi for
defendants on demurrer to plaititiff's replication.

* ,tMiler v. Th7/e Corporation of North Fredericks-
,rgh.-Appeal allowed, and rule absolute to

enter nonsuit in court bolow.
.Boulion v. Thc Corporation of the United Coun-

Les of York and Peel --Held, that rnoney pniti to
county treasurer after sale of bis lands, ils,

tbougli paîid under protest, money paid to the
u.ýe of the purchaser andi not to the use of the
plaintif?. so as to entitie plaintif? to niaintain an
.Otion for rnoney had and receiveti. Appeal

dlsallowed with costs.
l,inloch v. Hall.-Held, in~ case against a

gseriff for an eecape that the mea8ure of da-
Mage ils ie value of the custody of the debtor
si the tume of the escape, which the jury found
ogly to be one shilling, Rule discharged.
.4-Grimshazwe v. Burnkan.- Appeal dismiused

Wîth cost2.
N.eric/c et ux. v. Sullivan.-Rule absolute to

u9ter nonsuit.
<Mac/cay v. Mc.Kay.-Rule discharged.
, Stevenson v. Calvin.-Rule disohargeti.
-. Ilughcs v. 'ace et al. -Rule absolute to enter

Mlnsuit as tea cd of the defendants.
ýýTle Qucen v. Nicholas Hlogg.-Held, that no

indictmnent can bc frameti at common law for
falisely personating a voter at a municipal elea-
tion. J utgment arresteti.
-';Parker v. Watt.-Judgxnent for plaintif on

dimurrer.
Mie Queen v. Coffee.-Evidence of a confession

improperly received, and conviction quasheti.
*-2raYlo r v. Jarmyn.-Judgment for defendant

ou'demaurrer to the general plea.
'Clissold v. .3foeley.-Rule diachargeti.
*camcron v. Cunn.-HelJ, that the words "to

quqit, dlaim and release," are flot sufficiently
oýBrative words in a deed to pass an estate, un-
10a there ho a previous estate for the release to
op*rate lapon. Rule absolute ta enter a non-

~MGliryv. Tjhe Great Westecrn Raiiu'ny
04einpany.-It-ule absolute for a new trial with-
oùl costé.

Aunt v. dIfcArtur.-P.ule absolute for tà new
tri!al without couts.

-'be Bankc of .Montreai v. Reynold.-Rule ab-
soute for a neie trial, within ane month, on psy-
qnét Of costs, Otherwise rule discliargeti.

Saturday, Doeenber 23, 1885.
(,rsent: DRAPER, C. J.; MýoRnîsON, J., H:1-

.1 T; J., being absent, holding City Assizeo.
-«J>rovident Life Assurance Company v. Wilson.

..'+Appeal front the decision of the Judge of the
Couty Court of the Unitedi Countiee of York

andi Peel allowed, andi rule absolute ta enter
nonsuit in court helow.

Flus/cin3on v. Lawrence.-Judgment for deften-
drton demturrer to fir8t count, andi for

plaintif? on demurrer to second count
In re Robert Mfunn.-Writ of Iltibea: Corpus:

applicant to ha romanded.
loward v. The 1lestern Assurance C'opay.-

Rule abiolute for new trial; costs ta abido the
event. unless plainitiffs witlîcn a mnonth conisent
to reduce the verdict to $400, in which crent
the mIle to be dieichargod.

flicca v. Jios.-Judgnicnt for defendant on
demurrer to pla.

Bletcher v. Burn.-Rule to enter satisfaction
on payment of sucli sumn as tha Master on taxa-
tion shail find. due hetwent attorney and client.

Bletcher v. Mrh-Smeas forcgoîug and
sanie jutigment.

Ia re Jones and XcLean -Rule dischnrged.

COJIMMO N P LE AS.

Present: RICHIARDS, C. J. ; Aim-4 WiLso.N, J.
JOHN WILSON, J.

Saturday, December 18, 1805.
Tobin v. Spence.-Stands for inquiry as to

fftcts.
W1helan v. X.lcLaughlin. - Rule absolute to

enter verdict for defendant. Application for
leave to appeal granteti.

Milligan v. The Grand Trun/c Railway C'ompany.
-Rule absolute for new triaLl without cost-s, as
commrission was dafectively axacutcd in Boston
and improperly receiveti at the trial.

Edseal Y. Hamell.-Juigment for plaintif?
on demurrer t0 declaration, with leave to defen-
dant ta apply on affidavits ta amiend.

céCYollum v. J[cKi,-non.-Judgment for plain-
tiff on demurrer to plea.

KTreutz v. The Niagara District Mlutual Pire
Iiisurance Coripany.-Judgraent for defendant
on demurrer.

Converse v. Alïchie.-Judgmncnt for defendant,
on special case.

«arpentr v. HaIL. - Rule discharged w~ith
costs.

Lyon, v. Tiffany.-Rule dischargad.
Davidson v. Reyjnotd.-Ffeld, tat a horse or-

dinarily used in the debtor's occupation, not
exceeding $60 in value, ils a chattel. within the
ineaning of the Exemption Act, andi ao not liable
to 8eizure. Rule discharged.

The Queen v. Field.-Conviction affirmeI.
Hamnilton v. Cover.-Ru.e to set naido non-

suit discharged.
Corporation of Wellington v. Wilson.- Rule

discharged with coMt.
Reeves v. .Epp.-Held, that it is still neces-

sary to serve issue books. Rule absoluto with
Costa.

The City Bank~ v. MelDonld.-Judgment for
defentiant on demurrer to second plea; andi for
plaintif? on demurrar ta remRining pleas. If
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plaintiffs apply te amena, then defendant to
bave lenve to amena.

Siaturday, Dcccr 23, 1886.
Cousins Y. Alferrii.-Rule ab2olute for neib

trial on payment of costs.
Davis -v The Scottis/i Provincial Assurance

6'onip)ai.-P.ulo absoluto for ncw trial on pay-
meut of cost8.

The Queen -f. .lïunt.-IHcld, that hoth Ridout
Street and Talbot Street are public highwayti to
the river Thanie8, and wrongfully obstructed hy
the defendant, under pretence of a grant front the
Crown, granting a mili-site covering the exten-
sion of ti-ese highway8. Judgiiieut for the
Crovu. and sentence to bc passed nt next as8izes
(John Wil2on, J., having been concerned in the
subject matter of the litigation when at the bar,
took ne part in the judgutent of the court.)

'Pliertell v. Bailan.-StFtnds.
Behn v. ('rossen -Aiso stands.
.Nich cils 'v. Lundy. - lfeld, proceedings in

Counîty Court cf Peterborough, in relation ta
.1nterpldeader matter, are corani non judice.

S-iti v. Richas-dson.-Appeai allowed with eut
ýcosts. aend mile in court below ta bc discbarged.

CatieJ2 v lKer. - Ru!e absoluto te enter ver-
dict for defendaiut.

Boo~mer v. A4ndersoii.-Tfeld, that under the
stiLIute. au order fur t)'. taxation et an attor-
ney's bill sliould net be the saine order as that
which or-lets te ciclivery cf the bill. Held,
ahzo. thai. there is no power te order a atay cf
procçreiings in an action pending for the account
of' ani allowed bill, unless on an order for the
ta-xation of the bill. Rule abselute te rescind
erder cf lcarned judage wi tbuut cos.

S ELECriON S.

THE CASE 0F CONSTANCE KENT AND
TIIE PLEA 0F GUILTY.

(12o,îtùued frzrn pawje 316.)

Tiýat se, eminenit and acute a persenage ns
the lace Lord Chancelier %vas satisfled that
Con-stance wvas net the guilty party, appeared
frei this, that after the most careful inquiry,
and after bringing hiq pewerful mind te bear
uponi the case, ho directed the nurse te be ap-
prohcended and accuscd, and a great deul cf
'evidelice %vas given agaiast hier. The groat fact,
te beg-in witb, was that she .had the came of
tho chili and that lie was in lier. bedmeoin.
Added te that was the fact, that «Qitheugli she
adrnittcd havin- missed the child as early as
five in the rnorning-, she mnade ne alarm until
two honurs later, aend. then gave as a reasen ene
which bier mistress deerned unsatisfactory.
Further, it was preved that it was impossi-
ble site should have observed frein ber own
bcd, as shie stated, that the child wvaz gene.
Furtlier, it wvas proved that she had said, be-
fore tue child was feund, that the blanket was
missing, althougb, as it .as-.said,.she cQuld

net have seen whether it was thero or net
And thon there wvas the fact cf bier having said
that shie had seen Censtanco's dress put into
tho basket, which site donied. But the fact
that the dress of Censtance wa8 rnisýiing being
unoxplained, and there being ne tividence te
conneet the nurse with it, or anyone else, thie
magistrates feit that it was impossible te con.
viet the nurse, and therefeme ixnproper te cern-
mit her for trial, and she was discharged. but
net until nfter an inquiry which lasted spveral
days.

11cr diseharge was the muin cf Constance
Kent. Everyone saw, aind shemrust have felt,
that se long as the rnissing dress was unae-
coiinted fer she weuld bc suspected ns the
murdoress. That the conscieusness cf this
suspicion must have entailed upen bier a lead
of mnental anguish abselutely unendurable
mnust be ebvieus te anycue. It is evident that
it dreve lier frein berne; fer iîthougli ber
family, it appeared, cormespended kindly with
hor te the hast, she rornained away for the
whole of the five yoars whiclieolapsed before
lier surrendcring berseif te justice.

That these wore ycars cf crushing nnguish,
wbici iinight well drive lier to desperation aend
despair, ne one can deubt. Slie must have
feit at last that she miglit as wcli ahinest have
been the rnurderess, as she had te bear the
brand cf 2nurder-bearing- the deoin cf Cain,
if net his guilt. Life must at last have be-
corne a burden toc grievous te, be borne, and
deatli itself have assuxned the aspect cf a
welcome relief. Nor was this ail. Te add te
lier anguisbi on ber own account, vstecn
sciousness of the beavy dorn which bail falien
upen ber fiarily. They lad literally been
everiwhelnied witli ruin; ber fathie and bro-
ther especially- te botb of whom she was ton-
derly attaclied-were utterly beggaired. Thz
one had te give up bis appointulent, the other,
it appeared, fotind it impossible te oht4tin ene.
These facts have been stated publicly by a
friend of the failiy, a MNr. Stapieton, \vho, op
bebaîf of the girl borself, avewed that shc was
înest anxieus te exonerate bier father and
brother frein tbe lead cf ebioquy which attacb-
ed te, and had utterly ovorwhelrned thein.
And one cannet conceivo a more cruel fate
tban this bcfiliing any relatives se ner and
doer, ner ene mivre calcuiated te weighi upen
and crush te the eamth the seul cf that yeung
girl.

ilere, thon, wero the twe rnest powerful
motives which could ever influence the human
mind, te promipt ber te a false confession-af-
fection and despair. Affection for these she
most deeply loved, fer herseif thc darkness cf
a black despair. For berseif sho mnust have
foît bopeless. Upon the bypothesis cf bier
innocence, someene cisc, rcally guilty, had
secrotod bier dress te thmewv suspicion upon
lier, and, baving cruelly succeeded, was net
likely te acknowledge the dark deed. In the
future, therefere, th-'rc was for hersoîf ne boe.
.he was branded, until death, as a murdcress.
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And meanwbile, lier flither and her brother
'Were ruined for lier sake. She could save
theni by a falso confession, which could hardly
render lier owii fate worse than it was. Mean-
Jhile, she liad been for some years under
*-norbid religious influences, she hiad been for
two years at a Tractarian Religious House,
.under the "lspiritual care " of a Miss Graeme,
;:who called herself her spiritual mother, and a

/Fe.Mr. WVagner, who assumed to act as lier
'ipiritual father. 0f the part playcd in the
ýé.ase by these two persoris, we care not to
ipeak, except so far as it bears on the ca~se of
"onstance. No one, we think, can corisider
that the influences thoy were likely to exert

.were healthy; on the contrary, they were far
ýmore likely to augment the morbid feelings of
'despair; and, perhaps, ill-regulated religious
sentiment may have suggested the idea of a

~'3oluntary sacrifice of herself for the sak-e of
Alîose she loved. If ive can rely on Mr.
WVagner's stateinents, "It ivas entirely bier
own voluntary act." "It was entirely her
iown proposition." This very much confirais
ýthe view ive suggest. For, as ho stated tlîat
-'Ahe had mnade secret confessions to him, and
it wou ld bc his duty to tell hier that she must
'disclose thé circunistances, se as at once to
lest hier truthfulness, and -clear others who
âiad be?n suspected, her not doing that, and
-ber proposing to make a publie surrender of
<herself as the guilty party, are strong to show
ihat conscience svas not the real motive; and,
,'Ïherefore, that the confession was not truc.
*-for, if conscience had been the motive, she
Ilerself would have suggested, if iker "1spiritual
,fther " hiad not, that, ini order to ecear others,

1;woul d lie proper to enter into circumstances
:.and details. This, however, it svill be scen
..Éhe didi not (Io, and her "1spiritual father" and
MI'ersellf iere equally regardlcss of hier duty in
I*his matter. assuzning hier to ho guilty. That
,duty ecarly ivas to make such a disclosure as
:ahould clear others, by disclosing details which
,the guilty only could disclose. This alone
iêoul<l elcar others; for it was the only thing
4,ýhich thc guilty alone could do. The guilty
larty alone could know the details, and there-
>'fore thiat party only could disclose themn. And
ite suspicion resting upon other persons bad
Ç.»risen trom circumstances whiçh, could only
'-e explained by a full disclosure. No sncb
:Ïlisclosure, liowever, 'vas made; but Constance
ent accoinpanied by hier Il spiritual father

"Ând miotlher," ivent to a police court and put
In a eut-an-.d-dried admission of lier guilt,
'whicli a huî4ran ths- , Constance Emiilie Kent,

.*lone and tinaided, on the nighit of the 2U9th
~fJune. 1860, murdered at Road-hill House,

-4Viltshiîre, onie Francis Saville Kent No one
-Lefore the deed aided me in its execution, nor
ýfterwards aided me in concealing it."1
>- We well remember, on the morning when

ýbis eXtraordinary statement was puhlished,
ý-Oone could be met witb in Westminster Hall

*4who w:îs sntisficd witlî it. it was so unlike a
Aieul confession-it ~

raI in its tone-it sbowed such an evidexit de-
sire to clear soine other pnrties-yet, on the
other hand, it was destitute of tliat fulness of
disclosure whicli alone coatl do so.

It was dificuit to expînin this, except iîpon
the theory that her confession ivas not true, se
that it was necessarily thus curt anîd gcîîeral
in its terms, lest, by lapsing into detal, it
should expose its falsity. Hlowever, t'n this
course she adhered throughout, amd at lier
trial, in perfect consistency, pleadled 1;1,ity.
Throughout, ber evident object was to elcar
others and to restore the character of hier
family. Thus, svhile ia prison, sheoe a
letter with a view to disclaim tic inîpination
of any unkîind treatient. I have reevived
the greatest kindness frora both thîe u.~
accused of subjecting me to it." The diirliculty
was oîîly increased by thils, for wliere cnîîhd
be the mowtive? Shie wias prove(l to biavc been
fond of the cbild, and the chilil wi-s fond of
ber. She hadl no ill-treatment to revenge, and
of course no 11-feeling for tlie child. At the
trial, she publicly disclaixncd both motives.
J3y the lips of ber counsel she deckarc.d that
she had been treated with the utinost !ki!id-
ness; and by ber own, she dica nny
dislike of the child. Thîis only heightencd tho
mystery, for it destroyee the only thieorics of
motive sshicb any hunian imagination could
conceive, and it supplied no other. Ye', if she
did the deed, thiere niust have bec-n a motive,
and astrong one. It was a terrible. unn-atuiral
deed for a young girl to do-to cut dAie throat
of a sleeping cliild-tbe child of a fnl-e
lovedl parent, siho w-ns deeplyaittncfccl to lier
and treated ber with every h-indne.-s. -Motive
there must have been; but the only coniceir-
able motives were discinimed, and no other
wns suggested, tbough a clumsy atteinr.t %vas
made, in equivocal language, to iwhtinîite the
motive which wias clenied. And it is 'îîm
to observe the difficulty in wliich thc girl lias
cvidently found herself placed by these con-
tradictory statements. This she caffld not
avoid-her great objeet evidently la.ing to ellear
others. Slîe admitted tbe dced, liot denied
the only motive wbich could have leçI her to
it. She pub)licly denied eitlierjeîilouisyor 're-
venge. No other motive could he canccived
by any one for her murdering thie clîild;
though there was more than one whielh iiîght
vcry easily have led some other person te d!o it.
Therefore bier denial of thie only conceivable
motive for ber doing the act, tended, along
with the unusual cbaractor of ber confession,
to produce an impression on the publie îiiànd
that was very unsatisfactory.

Suddenly there appeared in the Times the
following letter:

IlSip,-I am. requested by Miss Constance Kent
te communicate te you thîe followingd, ai of
ber crime, whichi she bias confesscd to Mir. l:uxiway,
bier solicitor, and to myself, and vlih :12 uow
desires to ho made public.

"lConstance Kent flrst gave an accoua!t of the
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shie aÇ¶lûwards nehnowledged te ine the correct-
nesi of fliat accounit wvhen 1 recapitulated if to
lier-. Tite explarnation of lier motive shc gave to
nIe Vilivn, with the permission of flic Lord Chan-
cellor, 1 exaniined ',e for thc purpose of ascer-

PDîîn yiehrfire~eeaîç grouinds for sup.
posilig that site wvas laboîîring uiitlr mntafîl

isax Both Mr. lfodway anîd 1 are convinced
of Ille trtitliftiliiess and good fiih of wliat silo
sait' Io ils.

"Constancee Kenit sîiys f lat the inanner in
whiili site commuîitted lier crimie was. as follows:-
A ft %v (!.ys before the unurder suc obfaiticd I)os-
sesion of a razor froin a green case in ber fatlîcr's
ward.-obc, and seereted it. Thîis was tlic sole in-
sti,ïi.icît wliicl site used. Site also secretcd a
caiilfc wvitlî muatches, by placing flîcm in tlie cor-
uiei- ' tlic closet ini the gardien, where flic murder
w.a'; voi.îîntted. On the iliglit of tlue murder site

uud-uc eiself kind wvciif f0 bed, because she
ejtelthat ber sisters would visit lier roorn
sitelayawa-e atîiîig iîîîtil shte tlîouglit tliut

the !(.ol v*ere aIl îusleep, and soon affer mid-
niglit 0we left lier be.di-oouî and went downstairs
ait(' o;eîîed the dIraiîg-r-oo!n rloor and w-îndow~
alitners. Sitc thivî wvcnt tup itnto the nursery,
-%,it lidrew flie blanîket frin beiweeuî the s9lieet and
tlme c'>uinterpa.iice, and plîîeed it on the side oi t1w
cot. SI.c then tookz the eluild froin his bcd and
cerrù'd( huîni uiowvstairs tlîrough flue drawvlu-
roouni. Site lind on lier niglut-(Iress, and in flic
drawing-rooni site put on lier goloshes. 1laving
tlie &ddiii one îurtiî, site raised the drawing-ron
windl<w witlî the. ofluer biand, wçcnt rounid the
hnîîse alld into tie closet, liglitcd ftle caiîclle, itnc
placed it ou the -11ît. of the Closet, flic cluild bei*n(
wriiîi)p-d ii rite blainket anid still sleeping. eaý
whli' the cliild wr-s iii tlîis position site inflicted
thîe winîid iii tle tlirat. Site savs tliit silo
tlionlît flic the bloo1 woîîld uever conie, aiîdl tliet
the î-Iîild %vas flot killed, so site tlirust tue razor
into its left side, and put the body, with tlic
blanîk-t rountd it, intu the vault. Tite liglîf burrut
nut. 'l'ie piece nf flennel wbich she liad %vith
bier was torn fi-oni an nid flaîmael germent placed
in the waisie bal-, .111d wiidh shc liiîd taken sortie
tinte belore ando sewîî fo uise ir, wasluing lerseif.

Site Nwent bacli into lier bedroom, exainiaed lber
drebs, anîd fomînd oîîlv tvo spots of blond on it.*Tiiese site washed out iii tlîe basin, and tlîrew tlîe
watcr, wlîcli was but little dtiscolouiredl, into flic
foGl pant iii wvlicl site lied waslied lier fe-et over
nig-lît. Site fook etiotiier ni lier iîightdresses and
got imuo bed. hli the ninrning lier uiglitdress lied
becuîiie dry wluere if lied becuu waslied. Slîe fold-
ed it up and put it izîto tie di-îwer. Iler fircee
niglitd Csses %vere (-xauiii(d by Nlr. Foley, and
sue(- bc-lieves ulsu by Mr. Parsonis, flic redical et.
tendaz-it of tue faiuily. Site flînuglut ftie blond
.stai;us liiud beet effeetually waslîcd ouf, but on
holdung tlic du-cs up to the liglit a day or two
affei-wai-'.is slii* flouîîd the stains wvere stili visible.
Site si-creted thîe dressa. noviîîg it from, place to
plave, and --lîe eve-. ttl1ly bîîrtît it in lier own bed-
î-oouî, anîd put flic asles or tinder info the kifclîcn
greeo. It %vis about five or six deys aiter tlic
child's <leath fluet site burnt the Diglfdress. Ou
thue Si.fîî-day uiz)rniig lîeving clened tlic razor,
site toonk an opportuity of replacing it unîobserv-
cd iii flue casýe ti the wardrobe. Shie abstrect.ed
lier iliqntdress freitn tue clothes-bashet Nvlien flic
honIsr-t=~id % cnt to fetch. a -lass of -water. The

sfained gariient found ia flic boiler-hole had no
connection wliafevcr witlî the deed.

-"As regards fthc motive ni lier crime, if seemas
that alflîough slîe cnferfained af une finie a greil
regard for fthe prescritA Mrs. Keunt, yef if îuny re.
mark was, af any finie made, wvlih lin her opinion
wes disparaging to any meunIer of the fiistifamily.
slîe fre.9sîred if up, and deteriiîinied f0 re'.Žngc if.
SIce lied no ill-will against flic little boy, except
as onle of tfle children of lier stepnîotlîer. Site
dcclared fliaf both ber feflier anîd lier stepinother
lied e1lvays been kind to lier persoiîally, andtheli
following is flic copy of a letter whlicb alie ad.
drcssed f0 Mr. Rodwey on tItis point, wliile in
prison before lier trial:-

"Devizes, Maiy 15.
SmR-If lbas been sfafcd fhuaf ay feelinîgs of

revengoe were excitcd in conscqiience ni cruel
treatruent. This is enfirely frise. 1 have re-
celved fthe greatesf lcindness front both the per.
sons accîîsed of siîbjecting- me fo if. I have neyer
hed any ill-'will fowards ciflier nf thern on accouait
of flîcir behaviour f0 me, wliichli as been vcry
kind.

1' rbell féed obli«ed if youî will inale uise of
tlîis stetenient in ori'er flhe!th flc.ablie nuay be
uedeceivcd ou i l point.

i remein, sir, yours fruil*v.
Bosac- . KiENT.

"'To Mr. R. Rodway."'
" Sic fold me that wvhen flic ntirseniaid iras

accuscd site lied fîully macle up lier irmid fo con.
fess if flie nurse bcdl been coîîvicted, aîîd fliaf shc
lied cîso niade up lier mind f0 conmmîit suicide if
alîn was li self coniivcfed. Suie said fliaf site lied
felt lierself under flue ii'fiuiencc ni flic devil before
site conimitfed flic merder, but fliat she did not
believe, and -lied not helieved, flînt flie devil lied
more f0 do wifli er eu-ime titan any oflier wvicked
action. Sico huud not said lier prayers for a yem
before flic muirder, and tnt afterwiirds iîîîfil site
carne to reside et Brightfon. Site said tîmat the
circumsfancc 'whicb revived religioits feelings iu
lier mind was fhinking about recciviin- saa-nîeîî
ien conflrmied.
"4Ait opinion lias beca exîiressed tiiet tlic pc-ru.

iai-ities eviiiced by Constanîe lient betweeui fi,-
agea of 12 aîîd 17 may bc attribîîted f0th fl fIa
fransition peu-bd of lier lice. Morcover, tflil
of lier cîîffing off lier hair, dressing lieuself 'a lier
brotlîer's cloflies, and lcaviîîg lier home wifi flic
inîtention of going abroad, îvhicu occîîrred wlicn
she ives only 13 yccrs of age, indicated à ~
arity of disposition, cnd greet determination of
cliaracter, wliich forboded fluet, for - ood or evil,
her future lue would be remerkeble.

"Thuis pecuilier disposition, wliicli led lier te
sucu siagular aîîd violent mesolves (À action,
seemced also fo coloar ad infeasify lier fioughis
and feelings, and mag-nily iîîto ivroa fIni'. were
f0 be rcvenged any liffle family iirideifis or o:
currences wliicli provcked lier dispîcasuire.

" Athougu if beceme nuy duufy to ad% ise lier
counsel fliat slîe evinccd no syuapf.)ns oi iîîscnity
et flic fime nf my examinefion, uind flînt, so fer
as it ires possible f0 ascertain flic stuite of her
eîind et so remofe a îîeriod, thlitre wîis no evideuice
oi if at the tinae of ']l muirder, 1 ani yef of
opinion fliat owing fo flic peciiliaîiities of lier con-
stitution if is probable fliat under piolouiged soli-
tar confinement
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1 lThe validity of this opinion is of importance
liow that the sentence of death la eammutcd ta
penal survitude for life; for no ane eanld desire
that the punishiment of the criminal. should bc
carried out sa as to cause danger of a fîîrther and
* reater punishiment not contermplatcd by the law.

. l1 huve the honour ta, remain your very abe-
dient, servant,

"lJomIX CHIARLES J3UCrNI.L, M.D.
EffHulimorfan Hall, near Rugby, August 24."
Everything about this letter was considered

iinusual and unsatisfactory; and indeed, like
the cc.se itself, it was extraordinary. It did
.yiat appear ta whom, it was addressed, or how
it came to have been wrÎtten. Tt was pretty
.clear why it,%vas put forth. It was an attempt
:to explain the mystery which people found se
'extrexnely unsatisfactory. It revealed an effort
'îo elicit from the girl some statements of detail
by wvhich, the truth of her confession cauld be
.1ested. But in that point of view, if even on
'the face of it the statemer.t had bee'i credible,
It would have been worthless. The wholo
value of a confession is its valuntariness. Thbis
was nlot a confession: it was net voluntary:
it was a statement get up for an abject; very
likely by leading questions suggestcd by the

* vcry difficulties it was intended tameet. But
there are more fatal difficulties in the state-
Ïnient. It is contradicted on ail the material
points by the facts of the swarn evidence.
This was the very resuit which a real confes-i
Sien would have led te, and which for that
-reason she had avoided. On every material
ý4 oint the statement thus elicited from, her will
te found at variance with the undoubted facts
of the swvorn evidence. F*rst as te the time:
Ïhe puts it at'. soon after midnight: the evi-
dence of Mrs. Kent and the surgeon puts it
àt betveen three and four; a difference of
*thlree heurs. . Next as te the weapon: she
.says it was a razor, whieh bas ne point; the
surgeons are sure that it mnust have been a
4-n Sharp pointed knife, as everyonc can se
it must have been, te inflict, a deep stab haîf
tbhroughi the chest. Then as te the circum-

' tances of the aet: she says the piece of flan-
ici ivas merely a rag used for washing; where-
.ï the police-searcher stated it was a chest
4annel which. fitted the nurse. She says
niothing-: as ta the suffocation which had cvi-
,dently taken place. Then she talks of bleod
;Î&t having cerne, upon the arteries of the
ihroat beimg sevtred by a cut righit through

Uicth bone. WVhy the blood as the doctors
'1aid, must have burst forth in a jet, and cav-
Jred the inur-derer ivith its crimson tide. She
lays there were only twvo spots of bload en ber
nîgCt -d.ess, Nyhich no anc for a meoment can
believe. She says she wasbed eut the stains;

.mnîd thmt the next marning the sergeant and
-,tolce superintendent examined ail ber three
ý.tightdresses, and they obscrved nething; te
ýJhich may be added that the policemans wife
lxan'uneo' theni later in the sanie day and oh-
Served nothing; yct she says that sanie days
gfterwards she found the stains still visible,

and therefore secreted the drcss In the
nieanwhile, according te lier account, she had
gratuitausly contrived ta fasten a fatal suspic.
on upon hierself by withdrawing frein thc
basket Uic niglitdrcss which had already
passed rcpeated inspections with perfect imn-
punity, and when washed would hava been
rendercd secure for eyer. Can anyene credit
such a tissue of self-centradîctory statements ?
Thc greatest difficulty, bowvever, is as te titu
nvtive fer the crime. As ,Iready statcd, bc-
fore and at the trial shc had disclaimed bath
jeaiousy and revenge-the only mnotives con-
ceivable, and ne others eould possibly be
imnagirned. There ia, therefore, iii the ahoya
an equivocating attempt ta reconcile two iit ter-
ly coîîtradictory statemcnts-that there 'vas
ne un1t in .1ess, and yet there wvas a desire of re-
venge; there was ne unkindness froni the stcp-
mother, and ne ill-will towvards thc little boy ;
and as te ber father, he was kindnes-, itself,
and she wvas very fend ef biu and the child.
Then why on earth should shc have donc se
horrible and unnatural an act as toeuct the
throat of ber father's infant ehild, %vithoiit any
motive either ofjealousy or revenge? TIhis is
a difficulty wvhich is utterly insuperable by
any saphistry, and it is quite untouched by
the aboya elaborate attempt at explanation.
The wliole document is equivacating, and
leaves upan the mmnd the iiiiprcssien *of un-
trutb.

WVc have said enough te show that the
whole aspect of the case is cxceedingly unsat-
isfactory, and that it is still plunged in îinystery.
Thiat such sbould bo the result, is discreditable
te OUF criminal proceedinga. It is already a
great evil that Persans should be :illowetl te
prevent inquiries by pleading guilty. For
certain reasons in the present case it was de-
sired by certain persans that a trial shiould
net takce place, and those whomn it miglit have
exposed ne doubt did their bast te prevent it.
They had the girl-for reasons we have ni-
ready explaincd-completely under their in-
fluence; and they easily indured lier ta adhlere
te the course she at first had adopted, of avoid-
ing any course which mniglît lead te (LsCloâ?irc.
It might have defeated the great abject af the
confession, for it mighit have exposed its un-
trut'h. If its abject were ta, remove suspicion
froni others, and net ta promate justice, or
disclose truth, then of' course a trial %vould be
the last thingy that wvould ba desircd, and the
plea of guilty would prevent iL. It ought net
te be in the power ef anyone thus by false
pleas te baffle justice, and defeat the ends of
law. The great abject of the administration
of justice is that it shoud. give satisfactinn ta
the public, and the publie have an interest in
it. It is net like a civil matter which xnerely
concernas the individual. The essence of crin-
mnal procedure is that it canceras the whele
realm, and ne anc eught te be allowed by a
collusive or colourable plea ta assume the guilt
of another's crime, in order ta preveat an in-
quiry and canceal tbh truth. Thiejud_- ought
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to bo ablo te order a Plea of Net ýGuilty to be
enterod, and to direct the trial to proceed.
llad it been possible te take this course in the
present case, probably the îuvstery might; stili
have been clearüd Up; or at àI events it would
have left it open for future aud further inquiry,
and the ends ef justice would not have been
defeated by a false confession, as they have
been, it is to lic foarcd, in the present instance.
-Lua, 2PtMagazine.

"Lord Cranworth's first exercise of judicial
patronage since his return to the weolsack will,
we blci(we, give genievai sa tisfl'ction. Se speaks
the Palu NetoU 6zet te, and we heartily agree
with it; thoiigh, haviing (bine se, we can find
little more wox'th-v cf a-rernent in the article
of which it is t!he commencement. Mr. Jus-
tico Lt!sh is a lir ok glawvor, who oecs
his I)romoition ui: to h's proessional mie-
rits. lie bas p.uv, ,r huen in Parliament, and
this appears to liav voben the true cause why
he ivas se long luft, ainong the rank and file of
the B.-ýr. Lt bas b en suggested that his Non-
conformnist prînciples* stood in the way of bis
advaricenucnt, bin that is pure iie)nsense. Net
long aeo we shoed that o>f the entire bonch
of xxhidi hoe is now a nicriiber, one only xvas
"in confornhiitv "---je., a nîenibcr fthe Church
of Eng-land. Tbilni it is zain "a barrister whe
ascentIs the bench ý,erujiahîwtly surrenders a
large sh:u-e of 1lî-. incorne li i., earning. This
suggests an bxi.snxvîto txe question
why nen (Io not rcaejh the Ïhench at anr earlier
aige. The truthi isý thit they cannet afford to
leave the bar ioil they liave enjoyed its
profits for a cooi iUcrabie nunuber of yoars."
But thiat also is noînsense. Somo men indeed
have been saiJd tc decline the weolsack from
this reason-thootgh we dcoubt if it ever was

reah~ îb~:i lut. tii ion Jkfa puisne judge
ass t iv( 1T't £0 xo woditake it nt al

cari atiIordi to taeit witbout any provienis
hoard to eke ouf, iî,s salar,,. In the present
instancte the Lord lan! li'las adhcrotl to
his fàveurixe poliey o'f eitg the bench
froia the ptirely liîfessionalt class, wlîo have
nover djvided thii aliogîaliwe betxvoen law and
politics. There are riow six judges who have
attaînu-il tlhcir jrurtpositiomn witlîout passiflg
through tlî~heu- oi<to eComons-Mr. Justice
Willes, Mr. JL1stiî,- is Mr. Justice Black-
burna, Mr. Bar(ioi 'Lrainwell, Mr. Baron Chan-
noîl, and( M.r. Jastice Lush, who suceeods Mr.
Justice ('ron-uptîn, anotlier of the sanie class.

Tlîs s hetîuoprto-pl c sletin.There
is notlîing imore î iltdto sully the foun-
tain ofjustice, aotiing çýhich has, at critical
perîods of ouar istory, been productive of
more njury to the administration of our law
than the practiù,e of miaking parliamentary
success a stepping stene to the bench et
judges. Truc, the oliîî f a lawyer should
not bc overlooked nierelv because he writes

*il(, learlied juive 1@1 a Baîptist. aud married to the
dalighter of a L.otdJIn Baptigt niuuxstîîr.

M.P. after bis name, and, se long as the exi-
gencies of party require tho Attorney and Se-
licitor-General te be inembers of the Ileuse of
Commens, it is likely that the pelitical lawyers
will keep a monopely of the Yv rreat places.

Again, wlion we sce, a-, lnas occasionally
beon the case, the high reputation of a politi-
cal adversary recegnizod ari1 rewardled by a
place upen the bencb, netwitlistarding yoars
of parliamentary antagonisnx(a in the case
of Mr. Justice Smith), it is liard te siy whe.
ther the appointment reflccts more credit on
the appointor or appeintec. But the claimai
of the moere pelitical partizaii are, but tee eften
superior te aIl other circurnsuncus.;

Axieng the nine Eng!i!sh euîgs wlîc have
enjeyed the heneur of a seit iii ParELamont,
at loast four could noveu have hoped everi te
sec the bcnch at a distance, iîad it net been
the revard of their services, net in the ferum,
but in the senate; and should anany more
vacancies eccur during the centinuanco of the
present goverument, we (-anr lardly expect to
avoid an addition te their nuinher in t'ie per-
son of the Solicitor-Generai. In Jreland the
case is, however, far werse, sund we de net
believe that there is on the boach -of that
country a single judge, except Mr. Baron Fitz-
gerald, who ewed his promý otion solely te his
prefessional erninence. lW e (Ic flot inean te
say that all the others are purely pelitical
judges, though doubtless tee many ef thom
are se. Mr. Justice Chiristian, for instance,
theughi lie acted as Solicitor-Ciencrai fer Lord
Palmcrsten's first administration, ivas neyer
in Parlianient, and nover took any pronminent
part in pehitical life. But it is impçossible to
appoint tlîe law officers cf t'le Ci-ewn witheut
refèrence te pelitical parties, and tîxoreoere it
is that we regret te sce those appeintinents se
invariable a prolude te t'Le b-nehi in freland.
Of1 course wu (Ie not sav- o..oc f tliosei

xhohave reachod tl:e houi>ý cxreugh officiaI
pohitical life deservo tlacir 10îposition, far
freux ît; but oven, Chief J-iulice Monahax
himself in seme respects, Iir:ithe ablest
man on cither bench, oNwod bis elevatien, net
te lus undeniably great forensic abilities, but
te the fact that there was ne ether lris-h law-
yer on the Whig, benches cf the leuse of
Coinions at the tinie wheni Sir Robiert Peel'8
govornment wont eut li 1.46. aind a vacancy
Nvas created in the ranks cf the new law offi-
cers by the promotion cf Mr. Pigett te the
Cushion of the Exoliequer.

The system whiclî fis the benich exciusively
with. thc adherents of the party fer the time
being in faveur, essentially vicicus as it is, is
greatly aggravated when the choice cf judges
is furtlîer limited te such cf those adherents
as cani win the " sweet voices 'l cf a majority
of bereugh eloctors. In the meanthue let us
cenigratulate ourselves that tbe second Chan-
cellorship cf Lerd Cranwerth wilI help te
keop the Bench-in Engiand at least-com-
parativcly free frem Keatings and Keoghis.-
Solicitors' Journal.
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UPPER CANADA REPORITS.

PRACTICE COURT.

(Rpr~ItyRowt. A. 1IuIs'~,Q., Barrister-al-Lzw.)

L; iE RoBELTS AND LoRibiri.
.Arbitcc.iofl and award-Rfereiicc lirnffld-P-Ecess of

auUtury-Award set aside.

m yev>ence was specifi- of accounts rendereil up te
31,t >eve-inber, If6, and the avrard Nvent far boyond this,
tlti* C. .*.:rt. upon the npplicsition .1f the pprsn.«ngaiost rhoin
titc :w.nrd wai iade, denying any binding authority te
th,.. .,Lterd the reference, and his ei±th being uuanýjwtred,

[Practice Court, Hl. T., 29 Vie.]

Frecruan, Q. C., for Roberts, snoved to set
as*dc un award for excess of jurisdiction.

ÏNU cause wvas sbewn.
i yerdthat by lense dated iGt GIllay. 1,862,

Lrh dcruised pirinises to Eoberts for five
ye.a:s froî:î 1it September, 1802, at .$160 vcarly
rent. aylelast day of ecdi year. Lorimier
agreeil to fit up il building ou the premuises, and
niake it suitable for a sbep and dwellilig bouse,
and other iînaprevemcnts, te tcnant's satisfaction.
te bcepccînp!eted by the Ist of Septeniber then
nest, n-1-1 ;0 py $"20 a week liqni-litted datr.ages,
until cu.n'pletion, after that perioil. If landlord
muade (lefunît, tenant iniglit complete the work,

lad>rd to pfty therefor on deitand. Tenant cov-
eusuited to niaike advances iu goods nad mor.ey
to lau Iloion to assist hlm in performing the work
to $Uthe receipt whiercof landlord acknow-
ledge-1, and lumber to S200, at specified prices,
and ganods and painting to <3250. Tenant to
keep proinises iusured to $500; if buruit, land-
lord ivas te relense bis reversion in fée te tenant,
wbc> w. to receive sucb conveyance in satisfac-
tion of the principal suni of $000O, secured by
rnertgige tlicrein.after meutioned ; and tenant to
receire the insurance mouey. It was then recited
that 1 udrdhud at the saie date mortgaged
~arnî preî in l fee te o .n o ~10 payabl>

lu fvr from Ist of 0epteinber (*the day of
consu-encenient of terni) with intercst payable
yearly nt saine dates with tho rent, and that
euni inciueà the advances agreed by the lease
to Le made. It was then declared that $54, the
interest on tho mortgage monlev, should be ap-
plied in reduction of the rent,' and tlîat tenant
shculd nii'kc further advances to landloril to an
amotînt not exceeding S230, to bic sccured by a
further charge on the premises at 10 per cent.
intercst, 4te le rcpnid by equi a l instalne
during- the tern, Nvitit intercst vth cadi instal-
l'lent, to bc dcducted (that is, instaîxuent and
iDtcrPst) eut of tic rent, the b..lance only being
payt.ble te hutilord. Tien thero was a provision
for ai furthcr insurance to cover tic fürthcr
a4v:uîce. ht concluded wtith a provision for an
nrhlt-.ittin if any dispute sitoulci arise touching
tie construction of the lcase, or anj thing tiercin
coutained.

*On thc '22n.i of September, 1864. the parties
signeil a short memorandum of refer ý:îce te sui-
mit ilier accnunts; as rendered up te tic 31st of
Deceinier, 1862, nnd also the question ofdaniages
bpe>kcn of in tic lease, wbicb leaqo was the basis
of arbitration. On the 15th of Novemnber, 1SG4,
tbe rcferc*s attarde-] that Ro"v-rts vas entiticd

te recover frein Loriiner, after applying the fol-
lowing suins of uîoney : $108 te bé endorsed u2
tlie interest for two ycars on the e900 mortgijge,
and the furtier suni of 5.15 te bu eujdorstrd on a
certain etier mortgage made by Lorinier te
Roberts fspecifled in the lease ; and aiter exani-
ining aIl tic accounts submitted, and aller iip-
plying these suies as above mentioiied, Robe'rts
wvas entitîcil te recover froni LoriLier $2o18 -55.
afrer applying turo mortgages for $l40and
.$~320, tivo years' rent up te tie Ist of Septetti-
ber, 1864, and it wtas awarded tiat the costs uf

arbitrationi were te bc borne equally.
The onty affidavit filed ivas one mande by Ro-

berts, wbo meved te set a-side the award.
Ile stuore that tic $250 advance metitioned in

the lease iras net secured by mrergage as igreied,
US 11e eXpected te puy it eut of the rent, and tliaz
lie aIse advanced etier $500 net provided fir iii
tic lease, for irbich lie took a niortgage: tiict
t'.c arbitrators had ne authorily te go z.-tu >r
deterniinie inatters subsequent te îwriod nauiedl
in subm'issiou ; tint Lorimer wis insoirent, :îuid
that applicant iras serient.iy prejudiced 1-y their
directing tic endorsements te bie made on tise
mortgaiges.

IIAOARTY, J.-Tlic transactions betiveen the
parties is of a cari( us nature. ht la not nwnal te
fluid at tic sainie datt tie cirner cf tie fee de-
mising fer a terni of years, and niertgagzing in
fée simple te thc sane persen, trio i tisis sup-
posed at the sanie moment te be tie ternior niA~
the reversiener in fe.

I do net sec hiow under aniy view of the ca!ze,
or 'tuhatever niay be his position, the airard caui
bce supported.

Tlit reference is specifle of accotuts reudered
up te the 31st of December, 1864, tio re tlîree
niontis aftcr the commencement cf the terni.
and before the accruing due of any rezît. :î:a'l
aise cf tbe damnages spokeai of ia, tie leatse, being
I suppose tic liquidated îreekly daînages for
noncompletien of tie inîprovenients by the ap-
pointed day. The ,tward gees far be3 unI îh.*Ii
directing the appllicution of several ycarb' ilter-
est and rent. Any biuding antbority to 1huo
cxtend the referencc is denied by obr.,and
bis staternents remain uncontradicted.

The aivard mu.-t be set aside.
Itule absolute.

SEYNET AL. V. COSouAVE.
,4Aitratuuî am îad 47cae<?nrd' 7jc .*

of acteridacurer aneadmn1 of 1pkdinr:-MLr.

Where partlc.,. te, n pretr-aeted reference th.aught th,.ir et-A.
zo strong tiat it would b. Inîpo.sciblt for the nrbitratar te>
Sund aigainrt thîcm. ar.d did net de ail %bat iL wai l ur
pawer te do te> repul lth( ce cf thvir p.au.r'if
,iXatnt an adverse nirard, iviL refuscd on tho gind of
surprse- and discorery of new evidencc.

Whcre the arbio'aîer, hving peower te ataend te pi,-ndinzz;
in the exorcic or ,isr~ifowed a plea trp le -itdd-ti,
sud tie parties alTècte-d. in,.tead o! applyinsr te> icir tho
rorerence rovoked. pre>cecded inith it thwthtnirîe
amendnient, wbicha they cnuteuded was imniproer and iun-
just, and %ppli-xl for relief againrt. tho ninard nu tim
jtrennd, it wsa re!ui'ed Ltera. altbeutgh the nt eut thoi>-tl
ou the iliterill, beforo il, if ti.o saine was, IeFor e l,'ani-
trator. tlutt the ameandment ozight net te haro býýn
allowed.

So inhero thet arbitratcr, x.ring pener. te> nlinwner diçir.ilo-x a
ciatra rzet op by aue e! te pirin to thît réferiace lu ibn
exercte o! 1,18jii>ltruent decidcd te alloir il-. aud MAi 11e.
tires incre uiiasçated, t.he C4,urt, thougih ditrerin,; froni
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hlm as to the proprtety of allowlug the dlaim referred Io,
set auide the award on the mients.

LPractice Court, E. T., 1885.]

Read, Q.C., obtained a mile nisi on the defen-
dant to shiew cause why the oward in this case
should not be set aside, or the ruatters referred
back to the arbitrator, on the foiiowing grounds:

1 st. That the arbitrator exceeded bis jurisdic-
tion by taking into consideration a dlaim made
by the defendant prier to the l4th of September,
1858.

211d. That the arbitrator aise exceeded bis
jurisdiction by taking into consideration inatters
flot in qujestion in this cause.

3rd. That the arbitrator let in stale dlaims
rcquiring a plea of set-off, and no such plea bad
been pieaded.

4th. That the plaintiffs were taken by sur-
prise by the arbitrator letting in matters be-
tween the 3Oth of August, 1856, and the l5th of
September, 1858, while the piaintiff's dlaimi was
ail subsequent to the latter date.

Sîli. That the arbitratox examined the parties,
snd he aise swore the parties and the witnesses,
wbile lie had no power to examine the parties or
10 administer an oath.

6th. That there was faise swearing by the
de-feuidant, and the plaintiff is entitled to relief
on the facts set forth.

7th. That new evidence and other witnepses
have been discovered se as to estabiish that the
defendant ivas pnid the amount of bis commission
c1niiiied and ailowed to him by the arbitrator,
between the 3Oth of August, 1856, and the 14th
of September, 1858; and on grounds disclosed
in affidavits and papers filed.

George Severn swore the action was breuglit
te recover $i,507.83-that is, $641.14 for wbat
is caiied the ledger account, and $866.69 on
wliat is calied the beer account; that the beer
acceunt was made eut in January or February,
1863, by and between deponent and defendant,
sud then admitted by defendant to be correct;
that it extended from the l4th of September,

]8,to the 27th of April, 1861, when the defen-
diiet left plaintiff 's service; that defendant neyer
preteeded hie had any unsettled account against
pl:îiutiff from the 80th of August, 1856, to the
l4tiî et September, 1858, for commission on the
sale of beer by defendant for plaintif, and in
fact lie had ne such account, for it bad been paid
tia hiim before the I4th September, 1858, upon
their weekiy settieruent of accounts for beer sold,
nwîulte4 collected by defendant, &c. ; that the de-
îoeeit's initiais, 11G. S.," at the foot of the
accu uts, are to show how far bis accounts bad
been rendered, and net as a receipt of aIl the
inonies there specified, net deducting bis com-
rviî;siün. whereas the arbitrator treated the imi-
tials, -G. S.," as a receipt of ail the monies
thervin mentioned by the plaintiffs; that the
aliowing of the commission te the defendant
between the 3Oth of August, 1856, and the l4th
of' Septemnber, 1858, by the arbitrator, was a
great injustice te the plaintiff, and was, in fact,
a payinent twice over te the defendant of a sum
of $1,525; that the deponent had ne idea the
arbitrater wouid have considered the account
prior te the l4th cf September, 1858; that the
derendant swore before the arbitmator that this
commission hiad net been paid te hiim, whule the

depenient swore it had; that in December, 1860,
when plaintiffs and defendant went over the
accounts, he owed plaintifsé $800 on the beer
account, and he did net pretend then that he
bad any account for commission or salary of
any kind against the plaintiffs; that it was asQ-
sumed, as of course, ou both sides that it had ail
been paid, and defendant then admitted he owed
the plainitiffs the $800 besides the iedger ticcount;
that in January or February, 1860, defendant
went over the acceunts again and admitted hie
ewed $1,100, i. a., $640 for iedger acceunt, and
$460 on beer account, and agree te give notes
for the $1,600; but as he wanted four years
witheut interest, the plaintiffs woaid net agree
te the time, the plaintiffs offering te give oe
year, but the defendant wouid net give them at
that date; that this dlaim for commission had
neyer been a matter in difference, and when it
was first put forward at the refereuce, plaintifsa'
counsel objected te it as tending te open up mat-
ters that had ail been settied, and which, it would
be difficult for the plaintifsé te prove, but the
arbitrator decided te go inte sucb matters; that
the plaintiffs have discovered witnesses whe can
prove this dlaim, for commission was paid te
defendaut; that preceedings were taken te in-
dict defendant for bis perjury before the arbi-
trator, but it was discovered the arbitrator had
ne authority te administer an oath te him.

John Severn and Henry Severn made affida-
davits testifying in like manner te several of the
same facts.

Mr. Read swore that the pleadings have never
been amended te let in the dlaim et commission
b>' the defendant.

The award was for $217.54 enly, in faver of
plaintiffs.

Mary Bock swore she was housekeeper of G.
Severn from 1855 te 1857, and while she was
there defendant frequeut>' atteuded at plaintifsa'
office and paid ever bis weekiy collections, first
deducting bis commissions.

Mr. McMicbael, who was defendant's ceunsel
at the arbitratien, swere that bis plea of set-off
was added te the issue books and was treated by
hoth parties before the arbitratien as having
been added in fact; that the dlaim for the dis-
puted commission was put ferward by the defen-
dant in June, 1868, before the arbitration, and
the plaintifsi' counsel was aware of this, and
stated bow he proposed te meet it; that the plea
of set-off had net engluait>' been pleaded, be-
cause it bad net been supposed te be necessar>'
te do se; that the parties were examined by
consent ; that the two new wituesses speken of
by plaintiff were examined at the Police Court,
and testifsed te facts net material te the questions
at issue, and that the reference lssted six or
eight months.

The defendant made ne affidavit. It was
stated b>' bis ceunsel that hie would be piacing
bimseif in the power of the plaintiffs, and of
John Severn te presecute hlm for penjury, while
bo would net bave the means of defeuding him-
self.

MoMichael, for defendant sbowed cause.
Plaintiff canuet compiain of defendant's dlaim

being stale, geing back te 1856, when part of
their own dlaims, the ledger acceunit, gees back
te the year 1856. The parties were examined
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by consent, and both parties and 'witnesses were
sworn without objection on either side, and the
plaintiffs began it because their witnesses were
first sworn. John Severn, a witness for plaintiffs,
was prosent at the arbitratien, 'iben defendant
-was examined, and ho himself questioned mvit-
zOOss, ivile his affidavit would load one to think
lit ivas not present, nor even in the country at
that tinie; that the arbitrator iras rîght ia
treating the initialil "G. S." a8 receipts, because
it iras ivas proved that from, time to time the
det*eudant paid plaintiff mone'y and took receipts
for them, and when the sottiements were made
the defendant produced thesù receipts. Tbey
tvere thon checked off against these lists on
accounts irhicli iere made up, and on the ac-
counts beiug found correct the plaintiff, George
Severn, put bie initiale to them, and the receipts
wre thon given up to the plaintiffs nnd des-
troyod. ht ias at any rate a question for the
arbitrator. The neir witnesses spoken of could
have been produced before. Their evidence toc,
is not itater;al, but tit any rate it is very unusuai
to ]et such evidence in, and it should not be, at
ail events, after such a protracted examination
as this iras. lie referred to Eardiey v. Otley, 2
Chit. .Rep. 42; Russel on Awards, 655.

L'cad, Q.C., in support of the rule.
\'arious attempts at settiements irere made

between the plaintiffs and defendant of the
accountq hetireen the 14th of September, 1858,
and the '27th of April, 1861, irben ail before that
time was assumed to have been settled, and the
defen.lint advanced no claim for amy previeus
accutnt, îçhich showed ho had noue in fact; that
hoe coti!d not ho supposed to have iived to t$bc
presexlt time iritheut bis 'wnges, for six or ceven

* years Pfter they bad been earned, and irithout
clainaiîtg theun until hie vras before the arbitrater;
that the initials "IG. S." did net warrant the
inferen 'e that 11G. S." had received ail the
mney iientioned lu these acceunts, but only
that tce :îccounts bnd becon settled ; that the pies
of set-off, letting in this newly set-off dlaim,
shouli itot have liceu ailowed. The reference of
t cziu:eq ias ns it stood, and altbough amend-

monts wierc pro4er1yto have been made; yet such
a chr.rge as this should net have bc-en allowed
irber it vras te alter the irbolo. character of tho
accoints-. That parties and wit.nesses should
not linve been siroru; that the nirard should be
referrel] back for discovery of noir evidence. He
«reforrc'i te In re Huiffle, 1 El. & B. 787; flutch-
iisoi; v. Sio~-pierion, 13 Q. B. 957; Uall v. Ulindj,

N 1 . & G.- 547.
The feflow*ing cases irere aise referred te by

ceunser! during the course ef the argument: Fui-
Icr v. Fentcick, ô C. B. 705; Phill«p3 v. Evaris. 12
M1. S. IV. 30q; Larcldn v. EllUs, Il W. R. 281;
So.!O.nou v. Solomon, 28 L. J. Ex. 129.

Ani.Ni WILSON, J .- 1 de Det think- 1 can enter-*tain the ipplication en the alleged discovery of
mciv eVidence, becaLuse titis enquiry lssted before
tic nrhitrator froni thc 1 Oti of 'May, 1863, irben
the order of reférencc iras made, until the 7th of
Mirch, 1864, irben the airard iras nmade; and
the plaintiffs knew frem the mentis ef June,
1863, that this dlaim for commission iras te ho
put fezwiard by the defendant, and had te bo
repcileil by theni, and liad therefore abundant
taule afforded thein te meet any such diail, or if

theY badl net should have appiied te the arbf-
trater te grant such time, ivbich they did net do.
The trutb is they tbought tijeir case se strong a
one tînt it wouid ho impossible for the arbitra-
ter te find on this part of it for the defen'Iant.
The case of Eardley v. Oiley shows 1 eught not te
interfere on this gruumd.

As te tho powrer of the arbitrator te amuend
the plendings by adding the pies of set-off, there
can ho ne question of it; but fis te the exorcise
of it, thero rnay ho mchl te ho said agaiust it.
Stili when thc arbitrator deternrined te grasmt the
leave te amend, the plaintifis miglit thon have
appicd for beave te the court or a judge te ris-
clîrd the rcference, ivhich is a course usuflly
adopted iii practice (Chitty Pr., il Edna., 163-5;
Hart v. Duke, 9 Jur. N. S. 1 U). 1 inclinue tu
tbink the amendment ebould net have beeu made,
but the difflculty is in iuterfering- with it uar!y
n year after it bas been allowed, and after both
partiesitave been acting upon it as if rightly made.
The reason wlîy it ivould have beon botter ni te
have lot ia this pion is, that the effect of it iras
te lot in an old dlaim irbicli had apparcmstiy
nover been thouglit ef until the case iras breugit
before the arbitrator.

'This brings me te the oniy other part cf the
case irhich 1 feel n% liberty te notice, or te îvltich
1 can attacli any importance. las the arbitra-
ter justly dotcrmined this disputed dlaim in
favor of the defendant? aud if it ho doubtful
irbether ho bas or bas net, or even if it ho pretty
clear tbat ho bas net can I properiy initerforo
with bis discretion, after a long and attentive
consirCeration te the facts wiecl irere laid hioforo
hinm? And more particularly can 1 du tis, or
eugbt I te do it, irben the arbitrator is a legal
gentleman cf standing and ability in blis prefes-
sien, and against whom neither pnrty lins nia-le
or can mako the sligbtest or remetest imputa-
tion? 1 think I migbt net have formed the
opinion tînt the defcndant's clai to the coin-
mission for the peried hetireen the 30th cf Augiist,
]856, and the ]4th of Sept., 1858, iras corrct.
Ail before tîrit time bad beeau sottled for. MIl
since tînt tume liad been paid for by sic defen-
dant retaiming his commission eut of his collec-
tions. And it seems cxtraordinary tint for tire
years hefore this last period, that is besireen
1856 and 1858, ho sliould net ha-ve dùmie the
same tbing, or tint ho sbouid net bave been
paid anlything ait ail. Tic initiais "lG. S. are

iconclusive evidence tint the accounits te witch
they are attacbed bave beom audited, and -n i~r
as tlîcy go bave beon approved of by the plain-
tiffâ; but thoy are nov. conclusive evidenco timt
tbe plaiutiffe reccived ail tie monios therein mon-
tioned froni tic defendant. Tioy admit the cotr-
rectness of tbe defendant baving acceuntf-d ivith
the plaintiffs for aIl ticir monies. But titis
nccouuting would, in the ordinary course uîf
tiings include and import a doduction by thîe
defendnt from, the monies in bis own lîan(! i-f
bis own certain stipulated commission andmiiiiai-
neration. Tic signature is perfectlyco-ît
itih tbis vicir, it le more consistent irithit, 1.

should ]lave thought, tban irith tic co:î'r.îrv
-view, and it is reccencilcable irith the netivni
deahings of the partie.9 boti before and suice
titis lieriod, and iriti thc filcts cf tue case, anul
ivitlî the condition and stntion ini lifé of Une de-
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fendant, and witb the common sense procueding
of persons in such cases.

\Vhy should this defendant, with the mouleB
liu N3 oivn baud, aud entitled to deduct bis own
commission, nlot do 50 ? Wby is it lie never
mnade auy dlaimi for it ai any li-ne on the several
n1leaapted settienients that were miade between
the parties? Wby did lie admit balances against
hiniself fur thri biter period, without requir-
inzc fibis dlaima for the earlier period. if it really
t xisted, to be deducted from theca? Ilow did
lie )ive during these two yeari 'witbout bis
pay? for lie aas no.. compelled to do without it,
lie had the moules uitb wbich to pay bicaself.
llow bias ho contrived to do witlaout it for about
six ycars ? for hoe need not bave doue so, hoe
inilit have deducted it fromt hie later collections.
Ali those tire questions which 1 cannot under-
stand, and arbicl are flot explained, if they can
bac explained, which 1 very mucli doubt. It is
nlot eltber that this defendant just at ono single
iline or occasion paid over two years' colleotious,
which hoe miglit have happeued to do without
rctaining bis own proportion, kaowing that the
umomuent ho laid it dowa it would be restored
tu hinm again; but ho paid bis moules ovor
ue:îrly evcry avek-and it seecas scareely credi-
bic that ini every week for these two years hoe
biiou!(l iilways have paîd over the whole of bis
co'lections, aud neyer onco bave dealucted the
Rinount of bis owa commission, not oven one
shifing of it.

But the difficulty is to afford relief wiren the
inaatter has been carefu!ly aud deliberately con-
sidered, aud a. conclusioa arrived at, flot by
w.igtake, or error, or misappreben!ion, but by
inti-ution, and upon a clear view of aIl the lacts,
.qad as the resuit of sound judgment esercised
aipon the facts by au impartial and alql refèee.

lu Phllips Y. Evans the court would not even
set aside tie avcard ivbcro the arbitrator bad hy
mistake entirely omittcd a suca admitted by the
defe-nd1ant to bau due to the plaintiff of £1 19 7s.
4,1., hy wvhich thec balance was turned ia favor of
the <lefoudnut instead of against bim.

The same doctrine is repeated in Ilaggeer V.
Baker, 141 M. & W. 9, sud it is added, "Iif no
ç<,rtiaption be sbewu, the court ouglit not to
i nt L îfce- e. "

Iii Puller v. Feyavick, it is said the court gene-
ralyspeitkiug liolîba tiwards - to bac final uffless

isUille s5ubstantial objection appears upon the face
of! illein.

There ivais no surprise, nor ouglit there to,
iai-c been .'ny to tlac plaintiffs, and 'aveu if I coaald

ssy 1 diffcred froca the arbitrator in the amend-
miOnt lac mnade, asud in tlac conclusion lic came
in inder it, 1 tlainh- it is quite clear tbat tbe
ptaiaîuiff.i proceeded witb the cause in its amended
loia, lîulicviaag they would succeed uotwithstau-
iniz sîll the evideuce which tlae defendant rnigbt

u e r lad given. George Severn sys lu bis
!ii.av*t, after say7ing ho hsd protested P.galuat

thac di'p)utec clam being entertained, làI wias
MMî«~ by burprise, aud astonisbcd that tho de-

fenadant swore to the contrary." that is, that ho
liad not becs paid commission, 4' still bariaag
eàihowua flie aid arbitrator, as I tlaonght 1 hat)
Jan .satisfat ori ]y, that the doeudnçaiàa's stite-
fla'-uat lu refereuce tbereto was wbully uati-ue,

t.cc ai,:s 1 conceive, hy tilewing, &c." [lc

then states Oive differeut reasous wbicli lie Bays
lie thinits eutitled hlm to prevaîl against thc
oath and case of the defendant, and lie con-
dodoes as follows, after statiaag bis rossons at
lIûugtli: "I1 rested my case lu confidence that
the arbitrator would not rAllow the said commis-
sion to said plaintiff (no doubt ho mienns dofen-
danaO as not baving been paid hlm."

1 mnust on the practice sud rule in sncb cases
refuse the relief 'whicb la askod, altbough 1 may
say 1 regret this courtie, as the defendant does
nlot now (aud perbaps wisely) make any affidavit
assertiug the trutb and correctness of bis dlaim.
In makiug these observations it must be remcm-
bered how much ]-ss competent 1 muet be to
decide upon the application for ameudment, and
upon the woigbt sud charactor of the tcstimony
submittcd at the refèence than tlao gentleman
who had ail the parties personally before him,
sud aiso the whole of the books sud vouchers,
sud who saw ail that passed, and board aIl that
was said, aud bsd tbcrefore these :igher meaus
of judging of the facts snd circumstanccs than
1 eau have. But upen the materials before me, 1
may say witliout tbe sligbtest reflection upon
hlm or upon tbe correctness of bis judgmcut
(the samne as 1 sbould cqually bave said against
one of my brother judges) that 1 do not alto-
gether agi-ea waith hlm la the ameudment ho ba3
allowcd, or in the result at whvicb lie bas arrivcd.

The rulo mu3t thorefore las dischiargcd, but
without Cosa.

Rule discbarged, witliout costs.

COM«MON LAW CHIAMBERS.

(Rqoried by Rtorrir A. Il&rraoc s. Barris lerat.aw.)

FasnEn v. GEN
Statute 2.3 V-îc. cap. 42, sec. 4-Suitadeacv of nelice of trial-

lltit>cr-A1)pzicatio ta staY Procc'ù1gs.
flcld, Ist, Tlîat a defondant complairinir of an inmoiffict

service o! notice or trial, in a cause pounding iu the Snîaerior
Court, but sent to a Connty Court foar trial, inaler 2.3 Vie.
caip. 12. eec. 4, ruay, without waiviugtlîe irregularlty, apply,
arithin four ays after tho trial, ;o tte cotinty .iodge for a
stay o! proceedings tilt thae fifth day of the folloiçing terni
oi the Siàp.arior Court of Laav.

.Iidd. 2nd. Tii-st ho n.ay, avittain the lilrépéricxl, mate a simi-
iar applicztion tea sJualgo of oue of the superier court8 of
law bituing in Chaimbers.

Quai-e: If ie drlay for sa-cent days uftaar the verdict, withnaut
nakling ait application of amy klnd, bas lie not therteby
wivé-d tuie irregulariay?

1'roceedirags on tlio execiiiionwere qtayed tili 1 th fiftlî day o!
ternu, tei enable theo defendant, to take tho opinion of tho
fuil court ou tiae laitter point.

Reiaaarks as * -auproer t-ip.rcaqons in affidari1ts, aund the
same c8usuroal.

[Chamberir, 'May 15, IS65.]

T. 17. S;encer obtaiued a sommnons calling on
the plaiu tiff, lais attoruey or agent, to shaow cause
wby aIl proceedings lu tiais cause, on the verdict
obîaiued berein and othcrwise, sbould not bc stQay-
cd, and wby the siguingjudgmcut on such verdict,
and, if sigued, viby aIl procecdiaags on suclajndg-
meut slaould not lic stayed util flac fiftb day of
terim, lu order to givc the defeudaxt an opportu-
nity to movc to set aside the said verdict, on the
grcannd of irrcgularity ha fiais. tbat no notice oa- no
cufficicaît or proper notice of trial wi.as serveal in
tlais cause, sud no one attcudcd said trial ou bac-
bialf of vic defendant, sud on the ground of
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ieri ts, and on grounds discloscd in affidavits and
papers filed.

'fhi attorney for defendant muade oath: that
tbis action was eoxnmenced ln the Superior Court;
t3iat by au oi der, dated the 2nd day of June, 1865,
of tho Pion. Mr. Justice John Wilson, the issues
joiucd in the cause were by hlm ordered to be
tried before the judge of the County Court of the
united counties of Huron and Bruce, nt the next
sittings of said court, after granting sucb order,
to ho holden on the 13th day of June, 1805, for
tiiais and assessuients: that on Monday, tb,
bthi iay of June, bcbng the lest day for servie.
ýf notice of trial for the County Court of the
uuitci1 counties of Huron and Bruce, deponent
iras iu his offico until half-past four of tho
dlock in the afterneon, and no notice of trial was
served on hlmn in this cause: that about five
o'c1ock of sanie evcning, deponcut proceeded to
Bayfield on important businoss,'nnd did not re-
turn until one o'clock on the following niorning:
thatwhebn ho vent to his office on the xnorning of
Tuesday, the 6th day of June, the day follolving,
lic fouud that notice of trial in this cause
had been put under the door of bis office:
tbat the order of the Hon. Mr. Justice Wilson,
directing the cause to be tried fa tho County
Court of the united counties etf Huron and Bruce,
did flot arrive in Goderich till the evening of the
5btb, about six o'clock; and that the notice of
irial wvas put under bis office door, as be belicved,
ibout ton o'clock of the ovening of Monday, the
4th day of June, and long atter office heurs: that
depouient, on the 8th day of June, servcd tho
Plaintiff's attoruey in this cause with a notice,
that if he would proeed to judgnient lu this
datif -, application would ho made to set aside any
juâgmeut hoe might obtain: that plaintiff's attor-
iicy eatered his record on the 13th day of June,
it the si ttiugs of the County Court of the nnitcd
Ïounties of Huron and Bruce, and obtaincd a
-ierdict for plaintiff for six hundred and four
dollars and scventy-seven cents: that no oe
attended at said trial on behalf of the defendant;
aud 1hat the judge of the County Court of the
Üuiterl counities of Huron and Bruce did not en-
dàorse a stay of proceedings ou the record lu this
èausp, iu pursquance of 23 Vie. cap. 42, sec. 4:
that judgtucnt bad not, as deponient believed,
licou sFigucd iu this cause: that the verdict'was
for a iiuuchi larger suru than the plaintiff was en-
titled to recover -gaiust Uic defendant; and that
the defeudant had a good defence to part of the
g*aid action on the nierits.
.'Ou the part of the defendant thcre was also

fled Mu atWfdavçit of a clerk lu the office of defen-
daxnî', attoruey, corroboratiug the foregoing lu
Soine particulars. C
. 0) .111e part of the plaintiff, several affidavits

vecre filed, showing that on the cvcuing of the
5th Jinie, diligent scarch had been ruade in

Gd•bfor the defendaut's attorney, botb at
Iii dwllig-bwlean.d hie office, but without
ÏMc>;that bis dwelling-bouso as well as bis

ofice, (.u tho cvening of that day, was closcd;
tbt "'otiýcç of trial was placcd under the door of
Iies office before 7 o'clock that cvening; that
tliere ivas rcnsou to believe ho had beeu kcepiug
Put of the way to avoid sre;that there wras
nIo defei:-ce to the action ; that the application
Iras ri:de for more purposes of dulay; and that

if successful, plaintiff would lose biis debt, by
reason of other executions comiug luto tho
sheriff's bauds.

Rob. t A. Uarr,.eon sbowcd'eause. lie cou tonded
that, under statute 23 Via. cap. 42. sec. 4, the
order for trial of the issues nt a particular sit-
tings of tho Couuty Court baviug beeu served,
no furtbcr or better notice of trial wvas necessary;
that if neccseary, the service, under the circum-
stances, tbough not persoual, ivas sufficieut ;
that, if not sufficient, defendant, net having
npplied to the oounty judge, under the statuto,
to r'ay the proceedinge, bad ivaived tho irrce'u-
iarity; that by dclay be bad at aIl events waîved
the irregularity, and that tho application, if teua-
blc ut -aIl, should lie made to the county judge.
Rie also argued that tbe affidavit of merits was not
sufficieut, and that if sufficient 'ias fuîly aoswcred
by the affidavits wbicb hoe filed. Ile cited Siit
v. Roblin, 10 U.C.L.J. 43; Allen v. Boîce, .lb. 70;
A.nderson v. ('ulver, lb. 159 ; Slelsey v. ilnzl,,
8 U. C. L. J. 166; 11àm v. Egqan, 3 U. C3. lIr.
Rep. 16 ; Lander v. Gordon, 7 M. & IV. 218;
Bromley Y. Gerùkl, 6 IM. & G. 750.

P". El. Spencer, iu support of the slirumous,
argncd that notice of trial 'was neces&sa.ry ; that
personal service was, undier aIl circurus!auces,
ao'cessary to constitute good service; that tliero
ha d heen no waiver of the irrcgulari ty - that liad
arpîication becu muade te the ceuuty judge t) stay
rroceedings, there would have becu a waiver ;
tbat the county judgc was not the proper person
to dispose of the presont application -, and tlîat
it was properly muade to a judgo of the Suiperior
Court sitting la Chambers. He cited 6'arruthers
v. il 1kert, 7 U. C. L. J. 184 : Oonuinzcrs' Gas Co.
v. Ki.socc, 5 U. C. Q. B. 542; B/oor v. !-acon,
5 O. S. 343 ; Grand River Navýq(ition C )i.ipqny
v. 11ilkes, 8 U. C. Q. B. 249; J3roiwn v. IYildbore,
1 Scott, N. R. 159; Collins v ltipsùii, 5 Jur.
O. S. 270; 1 Chit. Archd. Il cdu. 317.

JOUI; WILSO-N, J.-For thc purpoie cf staying
the cntry of the judgmeut in a case frora the
Superior Courts, which bas becu ordered to ho
tricd, and bas been tried, lu a Couiity Court, the
statute gîves four days to ruake the application
to the County Court judgo, iwbo sews fur diat
time and purpose to have thc coutrol of the
record.

It could scarccly bave beeu cousidere.l a wai-
ver of this defendant's rights to objeet tiiua in-
suffieiency of the notice of trial, te have ; plc
to the County Court judge, and a.skcdl hlmi to
stay the eutry of the jndgmeuit for that cause.

Besides, tbe defendant might, 1 tbink, vrithin
that tume, bave applied to a judge in Chnambers,
as hoe bas uow donc.

I thinlk the Legislaturo iuteuded that tho de-
fendant should have onîy the four fliys next after
the trial to makie sncb an application, aud that
ho is now too lato to ask to stay thc entry of thme
judgment, for bo did net ruake this upplica.tion
tili the seventb day after the trial.

lu analogy to the practice in Englaa-d, 1 think
thc defeudant may, alLer the cntry of thc juag-
ment, and until the expiration of tho first four
days of the terni followiug the trial, aipffy ti stay
proccedinge on the executiou. to enamie Emu ta
move la tcrm agaiust the verdict.
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Tt does not appear liera whether j adgment has
beeu signecd or not, but no ordar will ba mado ta
preveuît tise entcring of' his judgment by thse
plaintiff, but the order will hu to stay tise pro-
ceediugs on tisa execution lu thea sheriff's hauds
after thse seizure.

Whctlîer thea ueglt eof tise defendant to moe
within thse four days naxt after tisa trial to stay
the entry of the judgment, is a waiver of thea
alleged irregularity of' wisich bce now complains,
will bc a question for the court to detarmine. In
tise meantiine the order 'will ba made to stay pro-
ceedings on the exeention afîer seizure by the
siseriff.

Tt i flot to ba understoed but tisat the plaintiff
is to proceed on bis own responsibility la regard
to entcring the judgment and issuing the axecu-
tien thereon.

Tise order is iuteuded that bis axecutioa sthall
stand in. its place, if the court sustauns his judg-
ment.

1 regret to find, iu several instances lately,
that superlative words are used la ststing t'scts
iu affidavits, aud I find thein hore. There can ba
no stronger expression ot' the very truth, than
that it is stated on osth. If less certaiuty Io
intended, tise statanient shoild ba qushîfied. The
teris tO wisicb I object are, "1 meat positûvely
swrear," &c. 1 ea ouly show my disapproval of
sucis language, by refusing to shlow costs to ba
taxed for affidavits elrawn in this style, wisen
ceets are in miy discretion. In oe ot' the alida-
'vits before me, I observe the expression, that tise
statamaut made by another person in another
affidavit was "fde" I suppose the affidavit
nits drawn by a Young Mau of littia experieuce,
for tise one had detailed a transaction in ose
light, and the other had stated the same transac-
tion ina another light; but-the tarin Ilfalse," ns
applie(l by ene te tisa ether, could in ne way

veiY the etateaient et' hlm wio used the offen-
sive expression.

Order accordingly.*

IN rttZ MATrE or Ronna-r MCCALL.
~sp-rac. Ic IS.427 2Ir"c cap. 18- Pmnty for in-

fraci4r-o-'l' ,j 10t bcpaid-.Form of adjudication and
woarranl q( conient.

If' the Colleclor of Inlaud Revenue proseutes under thse
Ttinperanee A~ct of 1861 (27 & 25 Vic. cap. 18), two-thirds
of thc' pAuitaty belong to and may ho retained hy thse col-
lecter, but lie unrst pay oue-third te the person on whoso
inforumation lho institutcd thse prosecution, and the re-
n'izniug oîî.'-third miust ha paid by thse collecter te thse
Recel-ver OCeul(In.

If a maunicipal corporation, or semai persen authorl:ed hy
them, prOgecltcs, the %vhole Penalty belengs te the corpo-
ration. and tho cotincil of the municipalty may pay over
net nuera thon hid te any ether person upon whose infor-
mation thse prosocution was ins,.titutod.

if a p)ersoin notsoauthorized prosecutes, the penalty helongs
te the corjlarattûn of tbe munlcipallty whose by.laNç is
thereby enforced, and the council may pay over te any
other perion upou whose information the presecution, was
iastitîîted, flot mort, thon half the penalty.

In tise tiw0 lai cast», whiere thse corporation le net thse pro-
sect'sr, tia ,StAtute doos not gis-e tisem costs, but euly the
penalty.

Thse convictien mnust adjudge tisat thse penalty enforced sball
ho p)aid te tise varty cntltled accerdlng te eue ef tisa fore-
going provisions te re-eiçe it.

Where, instedt tisore0f, lt Wva8, atc.dng tethe Conviction ag
stated lu tise warrant of cemmitinent, adjudged tisat tise
penalty be paid te eue0 J., W-ho W-as net sisevu toe hie
collector of lnland revenue, in visicis character alone ho

* Tite finit ws a fterwards rettled isetween tise parties, se
thiat nu mrotionr w-as madie in tsrni.-Eos. L. J.

would ho entitlcd te lt, tise warrant of comasitmeaut vt'o
helti bad and the pritioner discisargeti front ctrstody.

[Chambsers, 3uly 6, 1865.)

Thsis was an application undar wtrit eof habeas
corpus for the diecharga et' Robert McCall, a
prisoner in the custody eof the gaoler at Cobourg,
frein allaged illagal cuetody. o

The warrant under wisich ho was detained lu
eustody was ini the t'ollowing words:

Province et' Canada, County" To ail or anay
et' Durhamn, eue et' the Unitad et' the bailiffs,
Ccuuties of Northsumbarland f conFitables, sud

sud Durisr.m. Jotiser officese of
the passe iu tise United Countias eof Nortiumbar-
land aund Durham, in the province et' Canada,
sud te the keepar et' the gaol et' the same United
Couaties.

Whareas Robaert MaNlCall, et' the township of
Cavan, lu the cennty et' Durham, eue et' the
United Counties aforesaid, carpentar, bath beeu
convicted before us et' havieg at Cavan, on or
about the 6tis day eof March, 1865, sel luitoxi-
catiag liquor ceatrsry te tise provisions et' tisa
12tis section et' "ltse Tempes-anse Act et' 1864,"
and for sncb offence adjudged te psy George
Jamiasen, ot' thse said township et' Cavan, tise
sum et' tweuty dollars, sud aIse the t'urther suin
et' six dollars aud eighty cents fer ceets in tisat
bebsit'.

And wbereas the said Robert MeCali, was
called upon by us te declare whetiser or net ha
possessed sufficient goods and chattels te sîctisfy
tise samie, but snswered lu tIre negative.

These ara therafora te command yen, tise said
bailiffs, constables, or offices-s et' tise peace, or
sny eue et' yeu, te taka the said Robert MeCail
a-nd hlm eafely te convey te tisa gaol eof thea said
United Counties, sud thera deliver hlmn te tise
said keeper thereef, together with this warrant;
sud we do hereby command you, tha so.id keeper
et' tha said gaol, te recaive tise said Robtrt Mc-
Cail into your custody lu tisi said gaol, and te
imprison hlm fer the spaca of'sixweeks frein tise
day et' bis arrivai, as a prisoner tîrereat, utilcss
tise said last meutioned suin et' twcuty dollars,
sud mIl tisa costs et' tIse commitment and ca-rry-
ing te tise said gaol et' tise said Robert MeCail,
amouuting te tisa sura et' six dollars aud sizty
cents, are soorier paid te yen the said keeper,
sud fer se doing tisis shall ha your sufflicieut
'warrant.

Given under our bsands and sesîs tise sectis
day et' June, lu tha year et' eus- Lord eue thson-
sand eight hnndred sud sixty-fiva, in tise town-
shsip et' Cavan aforcsaid.

JoUN WALSH, J. P.
EDWARD SANDERSON, J.L>.

It was Obj1ected, amoug other thiugs, un tise
part et' tise jrisour-

1. Tîsat by tise 15ts section et' tise Teruperauca
Act et' 1864 (27 & 28 Vie. ch. 18), tisa prosecu-
tien must ba cemmouced witisin tIre-e menthe
aftar tise alleged offeuce; tisat tise conviction
stated that tise offensa was committed ou or about
tisa sixts dsy et' Miarcis, 1865, aud therefore il
wss uncertain wisether tisa presecutien wss com-
menced withia ps-opar turne, tisa warrant ot' ceai-
mitaient baariug date os tisa lt June.

2. Tisat lu tse l2tis section et' tise Act whicb
crates sud deflîses thse offouce, tise as-e certain
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exceptions te tho general prohibition against
aahling liquor. sud that it should bave appeared
on the conviction aud warrant, that the sale
rh ich the prisoner was convictod cf baving nmade

did net corne veithin these exceptions.
8 . That tbe penalty was adjudged te be paid

by the prisoner te one George Janiieson, who ior
a11 thai is showa is a Btranger te tbe whole
troceediug-.

1'. H. Spencer for the prisoner.
C. S. 1'aitesn contra.
Dith-PE, C. J.-It is apparent on perusing this

&et tbat it was passed under the influence cf a
ýtroug desire net mereiy te amond the laws res-
pectiug' the sale of intoxicatiug liquors, sud
jssuiuig licenses3 te iieil, but te repress the salo
*ltogether.
. It is for this purpose that it bas authorized
tha municipal counils te pass probibitery by-
Iaws in n very succinct terni; and in case the
çoncils do net exorcise the authority, o. similar
power is conferred on the alecters cf the muni-
oipality; and it seems, frein the 9th section et
tbe Act, tbat ne sncb by-law ea be repealcd
vwithimi a year from the day cf its coming into
force, tiiough if an attempt te pass such a by-
iaw ba made and fail, there is ne provision te
hinder its being reaewed immediateiy.

1The passing or adoption ot sncb by-law brings
th e statuto into eperatien within the munici-
Fality, sud the violation of the prohibition te sel

16 net an offence as ngninst tbe by-law, but ns
ganttestatute thus introduced.

J3y Sec. 16 it is made unnecessary te set forth
or mention the by-law on the face et the cern-
'Plaint, sumnions, conviction, or warrant, nnd un-
Iess tho accused specially denies that the by-
1âw is iu force, that tact is ta be presumefi, and
à certifleate given by a named officer of the mu-
nxcipality is, if such proof becomes necesssry, te
* le conîclusive proof cf the passing aud ef th£e
tener tbereof.

*If the defendant, being summoned, dees net
appear, the justice may proceed ex paric, the
coumplaint niay be amended in forin or substance
on bebalf cf the presecuter, and without costa ;
iud if it ho se defective that a legal conviction
cannot be based upon it, and it is net amended,
i nay-i ho dismnissed with or witheut costs.
.. c plosecution is te ho dismissed for ny de-

fect, iîmformiality, errer or omission, but tia pro-
ieedings inity be adjonrned if the defendant may
linve hec? mi naterially mislend.
. ' Though the presecution bo dismissed, the de-
tendant is not to bave costs if the justice thinks
there was reasonable gronnd for the complaint.

.The depositieus of witnesses are, in the discro-
~ilom ef the justice, te bo reduced te writing by
hira or his clerk, and the clerk i8 te be paid cer-
tain flxed remuneration by sncb party as the
tonviction xnay direct; and if ne judgment is
given witbiu two uionths after the taking et tho
evidence the focs of tbe dlerk are te ha paid ia
èquai shares by cadi party, se that, apparently,
If all the wituesses are called fer the prosecu-
tien, sud tîme justice gives no decision, the de-
fendant must psy bait tho expense of tak-ing
dewu the evidence.
* It is not xmcessary te prove that the offence

was coinnlmtted on the day laid iu the comuplaint.
It is enugli te prove ",that the saine was coma-

mitted on or about sucli day, and before thu
date of the couiplaint."

A provious section enacts that tivo or more
offences by the same Party may be incluied il,
one cornplaint, provided the time unmd placii of
eacli offence is stated ; but whatevor bc the
number of offences inoluded in one coniplaint,
the penalty to be itnposed for them ali liali net
exceed $100.

Tbere are some provisions whichi very mnate-
riallyýfaoilitate the proof of salo, and in certain
cases a justice is autborized te summnon any per-
son wiho is reprcsented to him ns a niaterial
witness, and, on his non-obedience te the sitin-
mus, to issue s. warrant on which ho inay be
broughit before the justice, and if ie refuses te
nswer any question toucbing the case, ho may

be oommitted.
A witness is bound to answer all questions

which the justice deems relevant, thougrh his
answers may disclose tacts tending te smmject
himsolf to a penalty or other crimainal proceed-
ing, but bis answers are nlot te be used ag-iiust
himself.

The preseut warrant cf cemmitment is hased
upon a new authority conferred ou the ouvicting
justice.

No conviction, judgment, or order, eau ba re-
moved by certiorari, nor can there ho au appeal
to the Quarter Sessions, except when the couvic-
tien bas taken place before orclinary justices of
the pence.

These provisions in relation te prosecttioms,
whobre the statute is brought into operatiomi by a
by-law, sufficienitly demoustrato that tho egs
lature intended te facilitate the conviction sud
ensure the punishment cf offeniders agaiust the
Temperance Act, as a means cf repressiug abuses
resultiug frein the sale ef intoxiceating liquors ;
and that witli this object they bave deprived
parties accused of violating the Act cf sosie pro-
tection te which by the conimon or statute law
they would bave been entitled, as v cli as weak-
ened that presumption cf innocence whlmi exists
in faveur of every person ber'ore conviotion.

The 39th section, thougli inapplicable te the
present case, stili fnrtber illustrates the spirit
and intention cf the statute and iends one te tho
conclusion above expressed.

As a consequence, 1 feel that it ig ouily on a
clear ground, untouched by the statuto, that I
can disoharge this prisener, thougbh, but for the
provisions aboya noticed, there migbt bc found
more than oe sustainable objection te bis bziug
detnined in oustody on this warrant.

1 think however the third objeetton fatlq, li
cause in mny opinion the adjudication that the
prisener should psy the penalty te George
Jamieson is a substantial part cf time jndgrnent,
and is not enly not sustained by the laziguage ef
the Act, but, se far as is disciosedl by wvb'mt is
brouglit before me, is in direct opposition to it.

The S4th section directs the application ef
penalties in Upper Canada.

i. If the collecter of inland revenue Prose-
cutes, two-thirds of the penalty shall belong te
and be retaincd by the collecter, but inmust
psy one-tbird te theperson onwbose information
he instituted the prosecution, aud the remnaimiug
one-third shaîl by the collecter be pail over te
the PReceiver Gencral.

C. L. Ci.]
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2. If a municipal corporation, or smrnefereo
*uthorized by them, preseute, the whole penalty
shall beloug te such corporation, aud thé council
of the municipality may pay over net ýmore t.han
one-haif either to that prosecutor or te any'other
person upon whose Information the promecutioxi
vas instituted.

8. If à persen not se autherised proseoutes,
dihe penalty shall belong to the corporation- cf the
municipatity vhose by-law in thsreby enforcsd,
and the counicil may psy over to any other per-
sou upon whoe information the prosecutien vas
instituted not more than haif the penalty-

It viii be ebserved in the two leut cases,where
the corporation is net ths proseutor, the statute
does net give them the costs, but only the
penalty.

Now it appears to me that the conviction muet
adjudge that the penalty impoed shall be paid
to the party entitled accerding teoe of the fore-
going provisions te receive it. If the adjudica-
tion in under the firat, it eheuld b. te pay to
A. B., being the collecter of inland revenue,
for, as to two-thirds, the statute declares they
belong to such collecter; and it requires him to
pay over the rsmaining third, which makes it
clear that ho should receive it. For subetanti-
ally similar rousons the payment, according to
the' second or third provisions, ehould be ad-
judged te the proper municipal corporation, for
in both the pens.lty le declared te belong to them.

lnstead thersof, it ie here adj'adged that the
penalty be paid to Jamison, who. ia not shown
to bc the collector of inland revenue, in which
character alone he would be entitled to it, sud it
le net preteuded that ho held that office,.'while
for the prisoner an affidavit wus tendered te
prove that ho does not. In fact, it vas rather
urged againet the-,pri8oner's diseharge, that the
case feîl within Me third provision, sud that
vheu ho recoived the penalty ho would hold it au

* a trustes for the corporation: But the question
jenfnot whether ho could keep dis meney if it
wers paid te him, but whethsr an adjudication
that it should be païd by the prîsoner te him le
in accordance with the statuts.

I am cf opinion that, as an adjudication in
*faveur of Jamieson as a moe private individuel,,

dis conviction 'in wrong, and that if ho wers
(which 1 take it lie is net) collecter cf inland
revenue it should in some wayappear on dis face
Of the conviction, se that the adjudication weuld
b. plainly lu accordance 'with the statuts, and
that, owing te this defect, there je ne legal adju-
dication, and therefore the warrant le on the face
cf it unsupported by the statuts.

I therefore order that the prisoner be dis-
charged.

Order accordingly.

BÂNqK olr MONTREAL V. CPMPEILI EIT ALâ.
Gù. &a-ppZ<cation to 8d asie order for, or for 4ctarge
from cestodg-aom 5. U. a, cap. g2 S, 81, iflpur-

Raida, 1. That e. 81 of 0. L P. A. extends only teo write of
caPias In. the nature cf meme proem, and han no applica-tion whatover te write cf ma sa., or final procen.

lrni, 2. That a Judge in Chambers bau ne urirdctioni at
L. cmmon law te diacharge a defendmnt from. ouxtody on1 the.rground that ho h"d no intention te quit Canada wben the

OÉ. sa. vau iaued.
> [Ohsmîbere, July 16, 18M6.1

J.Sydneyj Smith obtained a summons upon
reading a ýcopy: cf the erder made -herein on
the -firet day of- May, -A.D.- 1866, a copy cf the
affidavit cfBenjamin Franklin Fitch, filed on
application for ýs&id order, and dis affidavita cf
Jesiah Campbell, Andrew Rose, Henry B.urkstt
Beard, George Balght and Joseph Hsnry Nellis,
and ail other the: affidavits aud . papere filed on
this application, ealhingof the. plaintiffs, their
attorney or agent te ew cause why the -said
order made horii on the eaid- firsi day cf
May, A.D. 1865, Ah writ of capia# aid satiefaci.
endum iesued tl reon, the arreet cf the said de-
fendant Jesiafr Campbellon the said writ, and
ail proceedinge had thereunder or connected iu
any way thsrswith, she.uld net be set amide with
cests, sud the bail bond given by said defendînt
should net be ordersd te be delivered up te be
cancelled, and the esaid defendent discharged
frein ail proceedinge. under said writ, -order
arrest.or bail, on the ground that thero was net
prejions te, at, or ince thé imeuiug cf said order
sud proceedinge, thereunder, any facto or air-
cumetances sBuffcient te, satisfy a judge that
there vas .or, je geed or probable cane fer.
bolieving tht the said defendant Josiah Cpsnp-
bell, unlss forthvith appreheuded, vas or la
about te quit Canada, wîth intent to defraùd hie
creditors generally, and the said plaintiffs in
partîcular; ,or that ho had or has parted with
hie property., or made gomeecret or fraudulent
conveyauce thereof, ini order te pirevent it being'
taken in executien ; and that the said defendaut
Jeeiah Campbell has net mnade any such con-
voyance or transfer cf hie property as aforemaid,
or any part thereof with sucb intent; and that
the said defendaut Josiah Campbell had net beefi
held te special bail upon a writ cf capiay iesed
upon a judge's order prsvieuely te the grantixg
of said firet mentioued& order, or ismuing cf said
wýit of capias ad aati8facimrdum; and on other
grounds disclossd lu affidavits sud pa pers filed.

Robert -A. Harrion showed cane, and cou-
tended that a judge lu Chambers had ne juris-
diction te set aside, an order fier a wri t of ce. sa., or
a ce. se. upen affidavita centradicting those ou
which the orderhad been obtained; thnt there le no
autherity for discharging a debtor in execution or
ou bail under such circumstauces; that hie only
remedy in, by action fer maliclops arrost; that
Cou. Stat. U. C.., cap. 22, 9. 81, as te discharge
cf debtors in oustody je rstrieted te write cf
captes, and has ne application whatsver to writs
of ce. se. He referred te Palrner v. Rodger8, 6
V. C. L. J. 188; ilcInnus v. >focklin, lb. 14;
Terry v. Comitocc, lb. 285. Ho filsd aeveral
affidavits in anever te those on vhich, ths sun'-
Mens vas granted.

J. Sydney, Smith, lu support cof the summone,
contended.that s. 81 cf Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 22,
je net reetrioted te write 'cf mesuie precees, but
extends te aIl write of copies iuoludiug write cf
ce. sa., and that whether or net, whers au ordsr
le made on false affidavite, thers in jurisdiotien
st cemmon law te net aside the ordor aud proosess
issued thereon, as being an abuse cf the procees
cf dis court.

JoRN WILsoN, 3.-I read s. 8J cf the C. là. P.
A. a extending cnly te write cf copias in h
nature cf mesne preesa and net a. applicablo
te write cf ce. se. or final process. The writ -cf
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capias under the Common Law Procedure Act is
te oid writ or Ca. re., and nething uiot.. And

this it seeme ta me ie the- enly writ inteuded by
the sections front 23 to 31, bath inclusive, of the
Cemmon Law Procedure Act. Belng af this,
opinion I cannot make this summono absolute
under the statute, aud 1 kuow cf no authority
for rny interfering at comen 1ev. The sum-
mens muet therefore be discharged, but withaut
Caste.

Summans discharged, withaut coae.*

ELECTION CASE.

(Repored hi, R. A. HRmBN, Eeq., Barrùter-al.Law.)

Y< Tim QuxEEI ex REL MaMÂttus v. FEcRGusoN.
wardc*-Pa r dcc4«s f wa.d-Su Id

eny0certifiae 3 f reerucan<d deputy reewi>a-Duty of
,,.gWrks--Na*ure and P.?c Of certif=ct"a-Neio dlcuo-

ebau.
BMd 1 That the. proper deslgnation cf a varden iu a1 quo

warznanto summona, ila "varden cf the. corporation cf the,
county of -. "1

&W 2. That" Ilwardeu of the county f-_" Io flot Improper,
si there la na particulez name or dealgnatiou lni the MunnI.

.cpal Institutions Act.
ffKd 3. That Il arden of the County Goncl cf the~ Ooiinty

o f Bimee mlgiit, If deemod nocesaary, b. amended bystrlking ont the words -' of the, County 0ouncil"' after the
Sword Ilw<>rdeu," and befare t.e words "c f te (cunty cf
SSimca."' lu the wrlts ta be Iasued li purmuanc o f the. judg.
-ment lu a quo warranta matter.,

àZld 4. That after appearance by defendaut lu a que tsar-
je rasa matter, the l8tii Ruls cf court applicable ta mnch
*proceedings, la agaluat holding any procsedlug rgua

orvblwich does notlinterfere wltii the. juat trial cf the.
matter on the menite.

&Ml 5. That a reeve cf a townsip wiio wau duly elect.Bd
and b.d made and sub.orlbed the. declaratiana cf office
and qualification, b.d flot a rlght under sec. 67 cf the.
Munldpe.i Institutions Act ta taie. hIs seat in the (Jaunty
Conseil, when the. certIficat. cf thietownsip clerk dit. not
sgâte tii.t lie Ilied made snd subacribefi the declaratians
cf office and qualification" but only that lie had "ltaken
or made the declaration cf office.

KMd 6. Tiiet viiere reeves and depnty reevea wiio biia filefi
defectire certificat.. were notwlthotandlng allavefi by the.
clerk ta take their sents lu the. Oaunty Ocundil, their vote.
tiierelu could Pot b. challengefi for sncb defectîve, certifi-
cat.., sec. 67 of the Municipal Institutions Act being ouly
directory andi fot imperative.

KMd 7. Tiiet the certificat. lis only evidence tiat what la
*contalned lu ht was donc-If It have flot been dans, or. the.
reeve or deputy reeve bave net beau duly elected, thie more
,certificat. would cet give the. party holding lt, a riglit te ait
sud vote lu the councl.

M 8.* That viiere a vote la Imprcp.rly rejectei ln a Oounty
<louncl on the election cf warfiqu, sud It -dose not appeer
that the. reeve or deputy r..,. wbo.e vote waa rejected
tenderefi l for the. complainlng candidate, tiiougb bis vola
If recordefi mlglit and probably vould have Influencefi the
reenit cf thie election, tV e proper courue la te order a n.w
electian lnstead cf seatlng the. complalnlng candidate.

M 9. That viiere the. clerk prp r rusefi to slow a
rebve ta tae. lis. seat, but allowed several reevea sud
deputy reeve. whose certifietes vers .qually if flot more
defectlve, ta take their seats aud vote, the. proper course
wuA to order a new electicil.

KMd 1e. That ne casts shaulfi b. givon agmut the sttlng
OInmber, althougli h. aqSpted ollice and-wu gwom n i su

l seat was afterwards vacalafi on the. graunfi cf the. ln.
proper decision cf the. (Juncy Clerk, unieas shown tbat lie

boume manner directly th trf.red wtth the. decislon cf
tii. clerk or etherwine mlscondncted himieilf

- [Ciimbera, Âpril lOtii, 1865.)

C ApplIcaRtton was subesquently made t't the. fa U ourt cf
Queen's Bencii to set asîde the order of John WlIaon, J, ln
thls caS dliiargiùg the. aummanis, but the. court havlngtaken2 the. matter Into dejibtraion refn55f the rile. D.f.fr-
.417t tiieubrougit an ation againat t.e attorney wiio mad
for maIdcons§ arre8t, and recov.r.d $2M damagU.--<UnMS.LJ.7

This vas a praceeding in the nature ef a çque
tsar-tnte te useat Thomas R. Ferguson, varden
ef.the corporation.of thýe county et Simos fer
the jear 1865, base.d on the etetement and rois..
tien cf george'MoManue, of the township et
Mona, in the cont> cf Simca. and province et
Canada, Esquire, reeve of the said township et
Mono, vho complained that ThomsR. Ferguson
had net beeni duly' slected, and :had :ui.î
usurped the office cf warden cf the 4Jounty.Coun-
cil«cf 'thé ceunty et Slincoeb and province et
Canada, under pretence of an életion held an
Tuesdey the. 24th dayr et Januer>', A. D. 1865,
et the t.vwn ef, Barrie, iu the said county' et
Simcoe, aud had eccsptsd and acted in.the seid
effice ot warden; and that George MoManus,..
the relater, vas dul>' slected thereto, aud
ought te bave been returned at snob elc-
tien, and dsclaring thet the Baid relater hed an
iuteest in the said élection ae a candidate fer
the seid office of 'werden, anxd aise as a municipal
voter et the said election. The relater staed
and shoved the folloving causes vhy the elec-
tien cf the seid Thomas R. Ferguson te the seid
offic0eshould b. declered iuvalid aud void, aud
the seid George MeManus be declered dul>'
sisctsd thereto:

Finit. That ths seid élection vas not cenducted
according te 1ev, in this, that Duncan Mathew-
son, the reeve et thi. township ef Sunnidele, in
the. said count>' et Simoe, vas net elieved b>'
the clsrk cf the County Council of the eeaid
colut>' et Simcee te vote at the élection of ver-
den ot the said Gount>' Counil : but'on the eaid
Duncan Matheveon offsring te take hie seat at
the seid élection for the purpose cf giving his
vote et the seid election, Robert T. Banting, the
clerk of the oaid Count>' Council, who vau then
presiding as such clsrk st the eaid élection, told
hum te vithdrav from the Council, elleging that
he the said Duncan Matheweon had ne right te
remain in the Cauncil, in-oequeuce cf certain
informalities lu hie certificatset oflection. The
said Duncan Methewson theu vithdrev tram the
Conil and vas prevented fram, voting et the
seid election cf werden, vhich teck place imme-
diatel>' after hie vithdreval; aud if the sald
Duncan Mat heveon hed been elloved te vote at
the said election, lhe vould have voted for the
relater, wbo vas a candidate for the office et
verden et the said élection, vhich election vas
et-firet e Use betveen the said Thos. R. Ferguson
and the relater, and vas oni>' cerried against
the relater by the casting vote ot the seid Thos.
R. Ferguson, vho for the second time et seid
election veted fer himef as the reeve et the
municipalit>' having the lergeet number et namies
on its lest revised asseomment rail.

Second. That, the seid election vas net con-
ductsd eccerding ta 1ev in this aise, that John
Creig, John Bogg, William D. Ardagh, Thomas
R. Ferguson, William C. Little, and J. Rwatt
vers elloved b>' the. said elerk ta taes their
Beae in tse Ceunty Counoil et the said cunt>'
et Simca. et the said election as tse reeve et the
tevnship et Medonte in the. seid caunt>', the
reeve et te tavu et Collingvood ini the said
ceunt>', tii. reeve et te towu et Barrie in té
said ceunt>', the noeve et the tevnship et Innisfil
la tse said eountY, thie deput>' reeve of the, ueid
township et Innisfil, aud the, reeve et the tevun-
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shmp of Flos, in the saiti county, respectivoiy ;
andi to vote at the said eleotion whon they hati
neot, nor hati oithier or any of them fiieti the
necessary certificates from their respective town-
ship and town clerks. certifying that thcy hati
respcctively been duly elected reeves and deputy
reeves of their townships andi towns, andi that
they hitd madie andi subsoribeti the declarations
eof office andi qualification as euch reeves andi
deputy reeves rcspectively, as requireti by iaw,j

ad ail eas the aidhu rexcsan eption fie etif
înasmuch as the saiti reepation deputy reves
entes not in accordence with the requiremonts of
the net respccting tho municipal institutions of
Upper Canadia.

Thirti. That the saiti Thomas Rt. Ferguson was
net tiuly or Iegally electeti or returned in this,
that by reason of' his nlot having filed a proper
certificato of his due election as reeve eof the saiti
Township of Innisfil, and of hie baving made and
eubscribed the declaration of' office andi .ualiica-
tien as such reevo, hoe was nlot entitieti to a seat
in the saiti County Counzil, and in consequence
could net be iegally elected warden thereot'.

Fourth. That the saiti Thomas R. Fergusoii
was nlot duly or legally electeti or returneti in
this aisd, that tle aforesaiti John Craig, John
Hogg, W'illiamn D. Ardagh, Thomais R. Ferguson,
William C. Little, and James Rowatt, voted for
the said Thomas IL Ferguson as such varden at
suait election wh2n they were not nor was either
of' them entitieti to vote thereat by reason eof their
neot hiaving fileti proper certificates as aforesaiti;
and without the votes of the said John Craig,
John Hogg, Williami D. Arda~gh, Thomas R. Fer-
guson, WVilliam C. Little, andi James Roxvatt, or
witlhout the vote of' cUber or votes of any of'
thein, the saiti Thomas R. Ferguson w-luld not
have been ticclareti clecteti warden of the saiti
County Counil, inasmuch as witb the said votes
there vas a tic between the saiti Thomias R.
Fergutson an.d the rciator, as aféresaiti.

Fifilh. That before the saiti election anti after
the sitid counicil was calleti to order by the saiti
cierk, the certiticate of the aforesaiti John Ilogg
wa,? openiy objecteti te, anti the attention of the
sad clerk was calleti thorete, but lie overruleti
the objection anti allowed the saiti John legg to
kecp his seat and to 'vote in the saiti ceuncil at
the said election as the reeve of the town of'
Ccllingwooti.

Sixth. Titat just before the said election, it
was suggcsted te the saiti clerk that some of the
other certificates besities tîtose of the saiti Duncan
Matthewson and John llogg migît be defective ;
but hie paiti no attention thereto, aithough charged
at the time with acting partially in the election,
anti iii faveur of the saiti Thonmas R. Ferguson.

Seventh. That the saiti relater vas duly
electeti te the office of warden aforesaid,' andi
ouglit te have have been returneti thereto in thîs,
that lie receiveti the iargest number of legai votes
for the saiti office at the said ciection ; wlcreas
the s:tit cierk deciareti the saiti Thomas R. Fer-
gusen dffly elected to the saiti office of wardea
which office lie accepteti anti acteti therein.

The certificates te whieh objection was madie
wcre in the following formns:-
ciTo T. R, Banting. E;q , County Clerk.

IlDPAit SiR, -1 hereby certify that Duncan
Matthewson, Esq.. vas tiuly electeti as councillor

for this township, andi that lie has matie andi sub.
scribed the dciaration of office anti qualification
eof office as sudh, andi that hie has bonu also Il ap-
pointed reeve" Ilto saiti township, and lias takea
or madie the deci,'ration of office of reeve for the
said township of Sunnitinie.

1I have tlie honour te be, ycurs, &c.,
Aaitx. HssaoP, j crporatel

T'. C."1 &el. S
The objection raiseti te this certificate was

tbat it titi net state that Mathewson vas chected
reeve.

"lThis certifies that at the first meeting of the
Municipal Council cf the corporation eof thie town
eof Barrie, helti on the 1Gth JanuarY, inst., WVil-
lisam D. Ardagh, Esq., was unain.meuh? electeti
reeve of' sait corporation for the current year,
A.D. 1865.

(Signet) Groan LUNE, fcrft
Ceuncil Recta, Barrie, Toewn Clerk. {

Jan. 2Oth, 1865.>' f
The objection to this certificate ivas that it did

flot state 'that Mr. Ardagh was duly eleeteti, or
that hie had taken the declarations of ryf-ce and
qualification, as requireti by C. S. U. C., ch. 54,
sec. 67.

IlI do hereby certif.y that on the .s!xteenth day
of January, 1865, at the first meeting eof the
Municipal Council etf the corpraLti)u of the
towvnship of Iniefil, helti in the village of Vic-
toria, in the saiti township, Thos. R. l'crgusen,
Esq , was uizanimously electeti reeve of the saiti
township for the ycar 1865, andi that lie has
madie nnd subscribcd the deelaration eof office
anti qualification.

(Signetd) BENJAi.tin Ross, . jSeal3]
2'ewnslap clerkz.

Innisfil, Jan. 17, 1865."
The objection te this certificate ivas that it

titi aot state NMr. Forguson was duly electeti, nor
that the tieclaration et' office and qualification
were matie anti subseribeti as Ilsuch rceve. "

IlI te hereby certify that onthe sixteentl day
of January, 1865, at the first meeting et' thc
Municipal Council et' the corporation et' the
township et' lnnisfil, held at the village et Vic-
toria, in the saiti township, Williamn C. Little,
Esq., vas unani .mou3ly electeti anti choeen deputy
reeve cf the saiti townships for the current year
1865, anti tînt he vas matie anti subsoribeti thc
declaration of office and qualification.

(Signcd) BENJiAN Ross [Sea13
Toewnship Cierk."

The objections te this certificate ivere the sanme
as te tînt cf the reeve eof Innisfil.

Il1, Joseph Hill Lawrence, clerk et' the inunici-
pal ceunicil et' the town cf Ceilingwoed. de bereby
certify that John I{ogg, Esquire, et' the town et'
Ceilingweoti, bas been duiy electel1 reeve et' the
corporation of the saiti town et' Colitgvio.l, anti
tint lie bas matie the teclaration of qualification
et' office prescribeti by law as such.

Witness my hand andi seul, this twenticth day

of anury 185J. IL. LAWREN'cE, [Seall

Thc objections te tbis certificate wea'e. flint it
titi net state for wbat ycar Mr. 1t'egg limu been
elocteti.
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IlT.N-3i te cortify that James Rowatt, Esq.,
inas brti duly elected reeve cf tho township of
Fies for the year 1865, and that he bas mnade
aud subseribed thse declarations required by law.
Given iiilcer xnay baud at Fies, this 16tis day ef
Jauuary, 1865.

(Sigued) W. HIARVEtY, f Cerporate 1
Toivn3ldp Clerk of P1es' l. Sul. f

The objections te this certificate were that it
did unt ýtato Mr. Rowatt had made sud sub-
,scribe'i the declaratiens o? office sud qualifica-
tien; tus' Ilth.s decinratieus required by law "
niay have bern the proper eues, but this depends
upon thp clerk's reading of the law, sud wants
expanation. Tbey may net bave been as "1such
reeve, ' but nioreiy as a counoiltor.

", 1, dward Meen, clerk e? the municipaiity of
tho towuiship of Medonte, hereby certify that
John Crai-, Esq., bas becs eleoted roove of the
nsunic»-:Ilaity for the year 1865, sud thut ho bas
ide âzud sîiued tho deciarations cf qualificatien
,aud office.

(Sigurdl) EDWÂUD MOON,
Medoate, Jan. 16, 1865. Town. Glcrk."

The obj'ections te this certificate 'woro that it
did net stat2 that Mir. Crsig svas dnly elected, aud
that ho msade and subscribed tbe dmecarations ef
office and qualification as "lsncb reeve,'" sud
that it hùd no ses!.

The reisttr made oath that ho was the reeve
o? tbe towrisbip et' Moue, baving been duiy eiected
te such office iut the ist annuai election beid in
the uuozith eof Jauuary st, sud bad made sud
.-sabscribed the declarations of office aud qualifi-
cation its snch reeve. That ho was proseut at thse
'Court ieousýe iii theo tewn et' Barrie, in said conntyV
o? Sirûctse, on Tuesday the 241th day cf Jauuary,
A.D. 1,qi65, uit the election cf warden cf the
Conuy Coucil et' tise said connty sud at sncb
election Le teck bis seat sud -voted ns snob reevo
et' the towuship e? Moue. That at such election
there werc three candidates proposod for the
office <:1 artlen, nameiy, Thomuas R. Fergusen,
John JIng-, and doponent. Thet tho said John
Heogg witùldrew bis name as a candidate for the
office, leaviiug the electien te be coutested between
thse said 'honuas R. Fergusen sud deponeut. That

-previconsiy te the Council being cailed te order by
,-the clerk ot' the said Council, th.e said doerk or-
ýdered Du-ncan Mathewson sud Anson Warbnrtou,
:tlio rceves of Bradford sud Sunuidale respect-
iveiy, te leave tise Councl, aileging that their
certificates cf election sud qualification were in-
formai. Wliereupon the ssid Duncan Mathewson
ansd Ar.sou WVarburton bad te Ibave the said
Couneil, sud- did Icave thse same, sud were net
ailowed te and did net give their votes, uer did
eithor cf ilhetu givo his vote at tise ssid eleotion.

Thtbcth boforo sud after the said election of
'uvarden tlic said Durncan Matbcwsou sud Anson
'Warburton toid depouent they intended votiug
for bini as wardou at thse said electien, sud do-
panient verily believed that bots eof them wouid
have voted for isim at sobi olection if aibaowed te
tako tiueir seatq. That on thse vote beiug taken at
the said ciection for thse ssid Thes. R. Ferguson,
tho reý-a!t wars deciared by the said doerS as fol-
iOW8: fe:r tho said Thos. R. F~erguson, tise ree-çe

of Barrie, the reevo of MIedonte, the reeve or
Tiny and Tay, the reove of Fies, the deputy
reeve of Nottawasaga, the reove of Collingwood,
the reove and deputy reevo of Adjala, the reeve
aud deputy reeveofet Es6a, the reeve and the
deputy reovo of Innisfl, and thec doputy reeve of
West Gwiiiimbury, lu ail thirteen. Against
the said Thomas R Ferguson tho reeve of Te-
cumseth, the reevo of Oro, tho doputy r-evo of
Oro, the reve of Vespra, the reeve of' Tosoron-
tio, the reeve ef Mulmur, the reeve ot West
Gwillimbury, the reevo of Nottawvasnga, the
reeve of Tecuniseth, the reeve of onthe
reevo o? Orillia and Matchedash, the reeve of
Morrison and M1uskoka, tlic dcputy reeve o?
Mono, in ail thirteon. The resuit, beiug a tic; a
vote was then taken for dopounut, whichi aise
resuited in a tie, the various rooves and doputy
reeves iast before mentîoned '-vho voted against
the said Thomias R. Ferguson voting for flue de-
ponent, and the varins reovos snd deputyreoves
last before uueutiouod who voted for the said
Thomas R. Ferguson veting ngistdpoot
The cierk ef the said Council thon requosted the
said Thomas R. Ferguson, as the reeve of the
municipality having the Iighbest numbor of
naines os its last revised ssossment roil, ta give
the casting vote, which ho did in bis own tavour.
Wbereupou the said olerk declared the raid
Thos. R. Fergusea dniy elected warden of the
said counicil, after wbich deponent protestod
against such election, aud requested the said
cierk te enter bis protost on the minutes of the
Councl. The Council thon adjourued until the
foilowing morning, when the said Thonins R.
Ferguson teck the oath of office as warden of
the said Council, aud took bis scat as suchi war-
don, aud calod the Concil te order anu presided
ovor the Council as its wardeu during the vo-
inainder of the session. That during the discus-
sion in the Councl, before the said election,
deponont distinctiy hoard Thomas Saundors, the
deputy reeve o? Tecumseth, cail the said eicrk'o
attention te the cortificato fiied by John Iiogg,
the reeve of Celliugwood, ns being informai, and
net sufficicut toe outilie the ui John Hcg;; te
tako bis eeat in the Council ».But the clork
rulod the certificate sufficient sud niiowed said
John logg te take bis seat aud vote as the
ereve of the town of Collingwood. That proviens
te such electios, deponent rise beard the k>aid
Thomas Saunders suggest to the said clerk that
seuxe of the othor certificatos fiied by the varions
reoves sud doputy reevos prosont migbt bc infor-
mai, sud that they ought ta e Hi look-ed iuto.
WVhich suggestion wss takzen no notice of hy tihe
said cierk, 'who deciared ail tlic certificates filed,
excopt those of the said Duna M-\athewsoiu sud
Anson Warburton, were sufficient sud correct.
That on the said cierk se ruiing depouent cbarged
hlm with acting p&rtially in the electien, sud
depont heard Thomas Saundors, tho deputy
roove cf Tenumseth, ise charge him vith acting
partially, jet the said doerk negiected te inake
any further examiuation of the aferesaid certifi-
categ.

Affidavits cf Thomas Sauriders, J. McManiis,
snd Duncan Mathewseu, corroboratory of thse
foregoing, were aiso filed.

Tho foiiowiug abstruet o? tbo MiEnutes of the
Counicl of thse corporation of the Count of
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Simcoe, as to the 1 st days proceedings relative
ta the election of warden, was aiea filed :

IlThe certificates of the reevee of Bradford and
Sunnidale being presented, were considered in-
formai by the clerk ; the members present eug-
gested that lie do take legal advice, which advice
being had, the clerk feit justified ini fot allowing
said gentlemen their seate in the council, and
consequently they 'were requested ta leave their
seats and retire."

"lThe clerk called the council to order and
requeesed them ta elect their warden. It was
xnoved by Mr. Hogg, seconded by Mr. Clarke,
that Thomas R. Ferguson, Esq., MP.P , he and
hi e bereby elec ted the warden o the county for
the current year.

"l t was moved by Mr. Kean and seconded by
Mr. Murphy, that George MoManus, Esq , reeve
of Mono, be wardon of this council for the cur-
rent year. It was moved by Mr. McMurchy,
seconded by Mr. Rowatt, that John Rogg, Esq.,
reeve of Collingwooti, be the warden of this
council for the current year. The first motion
was put in order by the clerk-Yeas-Messer8.
MoClain, Davis, Little, Dewson, McMurchy,
Kelly, Langley, Ardagh, Ferguson, Clark, Craig,
Rowatt and Helzg, 13-Nay8-Messrs. Saunders,
Steele, Scott, Sissons, Nlurphy, Aberleen, Arm-
son, RLuss0li, .1. McMeýanus, G. Mc-Manuq, Kean,
Stewart and Elder, 13. The second motion was
then put by the clark for McMlanu-Yeas-
Messrs. Saunders, Steele, Scott, Sissons, Murphy
Aberdeen, Armson, Russell, G. MoManue, J.
MoMfinus, Kean, Eider and Stewart, 13-Nays
-- Messrs. 'McClain, Davis, Little, Deweon,
McMurchy, Kelly, Langley, Ardagh, Fergueon,
Clark. Craig, Rowatt and Ilogg, 13.

",The last motion nominating Mr. Hogg was
thon put by the clark, and lost; Mr. Hogg re-
questing, hie name ta be withdrawn, there being
an equality of votee for bath the other candidates.
The clerk upon ascertaining from the Assese-
nment Roll, in hi8 possession, that the Township
of Innisfil had thaý largeet number of inhabitants,
suggested'to Nlr. Ferguison the reeve of said town-
ship, ta give the casting vote in accordance with
the statute iii suei case made and provided;
wlicreupon Mr. F'erguson voted for himself. The
clerk theni declared Thomas R. Ferguson, Eeq.,
reeve of Iunisfii, duly elected warden of the
County of Simacoe, for the current year. Mr.
George McManus requested the clerk ta enter
hie protest agninest the eleetian of Mr. Ferguson."

D. McClarthy, jin., shewed cause. He objeo-
ted, that there je no such office known to the
law as -1warden of the Couinty Council of Sim-
co." Subject ta this objection, hie argued that
Mathewsoni'e vote was not improperly rejected;
the clark of the County Council ig the proper
and only Judge of such a matter and bas decid-
ed against it , it was not shown that Mat-
thewo, lied his voe beeau received, would have
voted for relater ; and in the absence
of fraud, the acte of the clerk and of the council
were binding et lw. Thte Queen ex rel
ilyde v. Bunhr,7 U. C. L. J., 126. If an ap.
peal lay frein the decision of the clerk, the
several certifi ites objected ta were sufficient
as against the objections taken. Rex v. Swyer,
10 B. & C. 486; In re Flawk and Ballard, 8 U.
C. C. P. 241 ; R.7. ex rel Helliwell v. Slevenson,

1 U. C. Cham. R. 270 ; Reg. ex rel Me PCreqor v.
Kerr, 7 U. C. L. J. 67, 69. But if nat so0,
sirnilar objections ;existed against the certifi-
cates of Robert Murphy, the reeve of Tocerontio,
John E. Steele, the reeve of Oro, Michael
Scatt, the deputy reeve af Oro, Thomas
Saunders, the deputy reeve of Tecumsnth, John
MoManus, the reeve of Tecumseth, Rederick
Stewart, the reeve af Morrisan and Muskoka,
James Aberdeen, the reeve of the township o!
Mnlmur, John Kean, the reeve of Oillia and
Matchedash, George McManus, the relato-ï, reeve
of the township of Mono, and Thomas EIder, the
deputy reeve of the township of Mono.

Hie filed several affidavits, ta which it is
unnecessary ta refer.

Robert A. Harrison and W. Boys, in suip-
port af the application, argued that the warden
of a caunty je not a carporation sole baving
a carporate name; that the only question is
ane of identity ; and that there being no
dispute as ta identity, the description con-
tained in the etatement and wri. le suffi-
cient.-Johnston v. Reesor et al, 10 U. C. Q.
B. 101; Fishuer v. 7Te Council of Vqu,an, 10
U. C. Q.B. 492 ; In re Barclay and thte T'own-
ship of -Darlington, 11 U. C. Q. B. 4 70; In
re Haw/kins and Huron and Bruce, 2 U. C.
C. P. 72. Effect ehonld not, after appearance
by defendant, be given ta objections) of a
techuical character, mile N~o. 18; Rceg. ex rel.
Bland v. Figg, 6 U. C. L. J. 44, 45ý tîh e w.
eon'e vote had aither been improper'y reJected,
or if properly rejected, several who voted for the
defendant ought equally ta have been rejected.
The olerk of the cauncil is not the soie judge
on such matters; hie decision is subject ta me-
view in this case, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 54, se.
127, 133. Notwithitanding hie receiving and
filing the certificates of the several persane ta
whoni objection is now made, inquiry can now
be had as to their legal sufficiency. and for that
pumpose the court may go behind the act of the
clerk, and je not baund hy his reopipt or rejec-
tion of a certificate Harding v. Carry, 10 Ir.
C. L. Rap. 140; Re .Jennin.qs, S Ir. C~h. R. 421;
McDowell v. Whealy, 7 Ir. Com. L. Rep. N. S.
562. UnleEs the certificate comply with the
statute, the person presenting it is not on-
titled ta hie seat Con. Stat. U. C. ep. 54;
T/he Queen v. Mayor of Bridgnortlh, 1<0 A. &
E. 67; Thte Queen v. llumpuery, ib. 33,5; and
ail the certifloates objected ta ware defFective
under the etatute.

Ricu&xoDs, C.J.-As ta the po)int raisad for the
defendant that he je celleti upon in the oui-mons
ta show by what authority ha exerci,ýes the office
of"I Warden of the County Council et tlîe (Jounty
of Simcoe, " whereas it 8hould have be ez "War-
den of the Corporation of the County orfS io.
Aoomding to sec. 65 that would seein, 're the
proper designation; hut sec. 148 spesl:o-, ýf "lthe
Warden of a County." There ie nu .-ýricular
name specifled in the statote. The daecndant
cannot be misled in any way by the e_1sý;.iption
in the summons. If the werds Il ()i tie (Ceunty
Council" be mejected, it would ca'i' spond with
the name in the 148th section. llia iL aiý1pered,
and the 18th Rule of Court applicable te proceed-
ing ln quo warranto is aginst hl a-ùiy pro-
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odings irregular or void whichi do nlot interfère
vith the just trial of tho matter on its monita.
The cn4s' roferred te, of Ilatwkins v. iluron and
Bruce, 2 U. C. C. P. 72, and Barclay' v. XJunici-
pality of Darlinyton, 11 U. C. Q. B. 470, are au-
thorities te show that a sliglit differouce from tho
trunomie ef a corporation, will flot invalidate
procce-linvP. 1 arn of opinion that thec objectioni
referred tu canuuot bo sustained.

.Theu 11. to the menita, the first question to
bc contiidred is, whetber, under the 67th sec. of
Con. Stat., cap. 64 (U5. C. Municipal Institu-
tions Ac#,), a reeve of a township, wbo -was duly
electedl,Snd had made and subscribed the declara-
tions ef office and qualification, Lad a right te
take bi3 sent in the County Council, whcn the
certificu~te ef the Township Clerk did nlot state
tliat lae had made andsubscribed the declarations
of office and qualification, but that "l le Lad
takien or made the declaration of office."

I amn of opinion that the reove furnishing the
*certificate mentioned Lad nlot the night to take
bis scat ; and that. the Clerk of tho County
Council, if considrcned as acting in relation to
this certificato alone, wa right in refusing to
illow bir. Mathewaon, the reeve of Sunnidale, to
tàke bis seat in the County Council of Simcoe,
%t its first meeting this yoar, as such reeve, on
iccount of the certificate produced by him be-
ing defective iu the mauner above stated.

-The section of the statute is positive, aud
Seema te be reasonable, as requiring the person
.1laimin g the seat to furniali evidence that Lie
Was ent;tled to it. The statute expressly re-
quires that; the declarations should be made snd
subscrilied. According to the certificate, this
niýay have been made, but flot .sub3cribed at ail.
lt is net unreasonable to require the person
~iakixig the declaration to .subscribe it as a
-.1neans of indentification and et hiuding the pnrty
maakirîg it te the matters therein statcd; I do flot
'lonsider the omission '.o subacribe the declara-
Sion would be a mere matter of form. Whetber
the dcfect be cousidered as a rn~rof form or
Substance, the certificate not bAcng nccondiug to
Ale statute, ais a general raie, would well justify
"the Clark in decliuing to permit the bearer of it
to take bis scat in the Council.

It -s alleged, and is ne doubt true. that there
Wcre otxr reeves who vere allowed te take
Îheir scats in the County Council, wbose certi-
,ficates were as faulty, if not more so, than that
.,f the reeve ef Suunidale.

ý*.The next qaestion is, aasurning these reeves
to bo in other respects well qualified, aud te have
taken their seats in the County Council, can their
vrotes thercin be cballenged for such defective
certificate8, and any by-law or other pnocoeding
of thc Council be set ±aside because carried or
paased by the votes of reeves wbo Lave bean
'allowedl te take their seats on auch defective
certificates? I think not. The O7tL section et the
Sitatute (lues net declare that the votes or any
"reeve- trking his seat without such certificate

* hhbc void, nor aay that the proceedinga sup-
\-yerted :Lnd carried by such votes shp.1 flot be
-*binding. 1 thiuk this section may properly be
conf-iderc'cl directory, and se censtrxed.

The fi tth sub-section of section 6G enacts that
tbe Ceninty Concil of every ceunty shall con-
8 isBt Of thxe reeves and deputy-reeves of theI

tewnsi xa and villages within the ceunty; and
the l7bm. and aubsequont sections, under the bond
of OFicIAL DEOLARATIONS, scens te prevido
that evory person elected or appointod te office
u- er the Act saal, before entering on the
datios et hie office, make the proper declaration
ef qualification et office required by the Act.

The 67th section de net require chat the
reoves or deputy-roeves shouhd niako and esub-
scribe the declaratioea et qualification nnd ot
office,-tbat is; previded for by ether sectionis ef
the Act. The certificats is only evidenco that
what i8 contained in it bas been done. If it bas
net been done, or the reeve or doputy-reeve
bad not-been dnly elected, that centificnte would
net give the part>' holding it the right te ait and
-vote in t' 'ouncil. That right cornes trein hie
being the r.,evo or deputy-reeve and bnving
mande the required declaratiens. If the certificate
were the esisc7ce et bis qualification and net
rr.erely the ovidt nt,, et it, tben iL might he held
that the acts donc by the reeve who <lid not
posseas iL, or only pesaed a defectire one,
wero void; but nierel>' being evidence of Lie
qualification, if iL turns eut that he is dul>'
qualified, thon I think iL cannet ha prepeily beld
that Lis acta, as a member et the Ceunt>' Ceun-
cil, are veîd ; uer cau they lu any wny bo
impugned on acceunt ot the impertect certificate.

It la adnîittod, as I undorstsnd, tlint the
neeves and depaty-rceves, whose certificates
are nttacked on either aide as informai, *were
really dul>' elected as Reevea ; and Lad made the
proper declanatiens of' office and qualification sit
the time et the first meeting et the Ceuncil, and
befere the election et Warden bad been proceed-
ed witb.

In the view I take ef the statute on this peint,
it will net bo necessnny te go ovcr the ceiffkates
of the different reeves and deput>' reeves te sec
if the>' correspond in word and letter ivith the
section et the statute. Theugli the county cierk
miglit well have declared thtsome et themn eught
net te have ti,îken their seats; aud if lie refused
te allew the reeve ef Sunnidale te take bis seat,
as a inatter et consîsteucy, te say tbe least, ho
wns beund te reject iseine ethers, whose certifi-
caLes were quite as defective as bis ; yet these
rreves ud deîuty reeves having taken their seats,
and net being disqualified, save lu the pùiint in
dispute. I canet question their rigbt te vote se
memibers of the County Council.

It is urged, on behaîf et the relntor, that mnas-
much as the vote et the reeve et Sunidale weuld
bave ehected him as warilen, aind Lis certificato la
net as defective ns the cortificates et several et
those whe voted for the defendant, 1 eugbt te
declare the relater duhy elected, ais Mn. '-dýathew-
son was unfaîni>' excluded freux bis seat; and ho
states by Lis affidavit tînt Le:would have -fotod for
tlie relater if ho Liad bean sle'xed te çote.

1 de net tee my way clear in acting on this
sugge8tion-lie reeve et Sunaiidale did net, in
tact, tender his vote tor any eue. If Lie Lad of-
tered te vote for relater, and his voe Lad beon
rejected. thon iu tIe oveut et ux>' cecidirg that
he wet' entit!ed te vote, T ceuld Lave puit lus vote
dexvn for tIe rolator,, but a-9 kt new appears,I
cau only sity thn L ho intended te voe for relater;
but didn) n it the time discose bis iintenCeon I do
net teelathiherty'te a tInt Liavote can 'r
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be cousidered as cast for tho relator, even if I amn
satisfied that that hoe oughit to have been allowed
to vote. Under the circurustances, if I hold that
hoe is entitled to vote, thon this result follows :
Thitt hie was a person properly qualiflod to vote ;
that lie lias beon wrongfully deprived of his riglit
to vote ; and that bis vote migla have influenced
the result ; and from what is bef'ore me, it is
probable, wou!d bave infloonced the resuit. In
this view, I should feol bound to set aside the
election, and order a inow olection to rerncdy the
injustice that lias been donc.

The facts necessary to bu referred to, seem to
me to ho as follows:-

On the 25tli January la-,t, the reoves and
deputy reeves forming the County Council for the
couuty of Sitncoe, met at Barrie. R. T. Banting,
Esq., the couaty clerk, examined the certificates
of the différent, rooves and deputyreeves, and pro-
nttunced theni regular, until lie came to the reeve
of Sunnidale, Duncan Mathewson, Esq., and the
recte of B3radford, Anson Warburton, Esq., when
ho objected to their certificates of olection and
qualification, and finally dircted theni to leave
the~ Council. which they did withoutvoting. The
relator states that these persons, both before and
since the olection, stated that they had intended
to vote for hi as ivarden.

There seonis to bc e ry littie said about M'r.
Warburton's certificate boing defectivo ; but
wlion ,%r. «,Mathewson's was brouglit up, a good
deal of discussion followod; soie of tlie niera-
bers of the Council contended that lis certificate
was as good as those of soie others, whicli had
been pronounccd sufficient by the clerk, and the
clerk took theo pini~on of a prnfessional gentle-
man hefore flnahly deciding. It was also t3tated
that it ws suggested 'bat the other certificates
s'nould be loolied into; but the clerk dleclined
doing se, and decided that ail the certificates
filed, oxcept those of Mathewson and Warburton,
wero correct and sufficient. That particular at-
tention vas cnlled to the defect in the certificate
of John Jlogg, reeve of Collingwood, but the
clerk, neverthcless, ruled it vas sufficiont, aî.d
allowed hima te -vote as sucli reeve.

The votes etootl, 13 for relator, and 18 for
doferdant. The clork of the Council thon ro-
quested defendant, as reeve of the municipality
having the higliest number of names on its hast
revised assossmco: roll, to, give the ca.sting vote,
which lie did, in is own- favor, and vas then
declared duly elected warden. Relateor protostcd
against the election.

Thant portion of tho statuto necessary to lie
transcribod in order to understand the objections
urged to the certificato of the rectos of Sunnidale
and Collingwood, reads ns follows.

Sec. 67.-That no recto shall take ?ais seat in
the Counity Council, until hoelias ilbed witli the
clerk of the Co-inty Council, a certificate under
the band and sel of the township or town clerk,
thnt sucli reev O cas du4,, elci cd, and madle ands.ub-
.cribed he drclircutions of office and qualification
as .such rcuv.

The certificate of the towri clcrk of Sunnidale,
se frir as is necossary te bo conaidered, reads as
fol) ows :

- 1 liereby certify tîtat Drnncan Mnlthewson,
Esquire, was duly elected as councillor for this
township, and that ho bas rmade aud snbscribed

tho doclarations of office and qualifications of
office as such ; and that ho lias also been appoint-
cd reeto of said township, and lias taken or inde
the declaration of office of recto for the 8aid
township of Sunnidaile."

The certificate varies front the statute ia stat-
ing lie was appointed instead of eleried reeve, that
ho had takea or madle the declaratioa of office ot
roovo, instead of Ilmadle and sulscriled the decla-
rations of office, ande quclification as suc/t reeve."

That part of the certifleate of thé town clork
of Collingwood, necessary to bo tr:in 3cribeh, is as
follcws:

Il1, Josephi Hill Lawrence, clerk of the 'Muni-
cipal Council of the town of Collingwood, do
liereby certify that John Hogg, Esquire, bas
heen duly clccted reeve of the çorporation of the
said têwn of Collingwood, and thut hoe bath iade
the declarations of qualification and of office pre-
scribed by law as sncb."I

This varies from tlie statute, in stating tbat lie
liad made the declaratiohs of ciualfilation, in-
stead of saying Il made and subscribed tlie decla-
maiens, &o."

The certificate prodnced by the recto of Sun-
nidale uses the words of the statute in relation
to the declarations muade for the office of ccundil-
lom of the township; but the latter and more im-
portant part, relating to the office of reete, is
ermoneous ; and thiemost important eri ýr is cern-
mon to both the certificates of Sunnidale and of
Collingwood, viz. : the omission to certifyta
they had subscribeel the declarations. yta

Lt cortainly dees seem singulam that the clerk
sliould have lield one of those certificates regular
and doclare the otler bad. M.%y attention lins
boca particularly directed to the certificate al-
lo'wod, and considered regsular by the clerk, as
produced by the meeve of Bar-", e. The part of
that nccessary to transcribe, is as follows:

IlThis certifies that at the first meeting of the
Municiral Council of the corporation of the Town
of Barrie, held on tlie 16th January instant,
Wni. D. Ardagli, Esq., was unanimously elected
reste of said corporation for the current yenr,
A.D., 1865.'

There lias flot been any suggestiona offered liow
this certificate, far more dofective than cither of
the otlier two, sloield have been recsivcd as rEg-
ular, whilst that of the reeve of Sunnidale was
pmenounced bad.

This tiew was presented on the argument that
tlie clerk hating declared the certificates al
regular until hoe came te tbose of Sunnidale and
Bradford; aud ne objection having been miade
by any one up te that tume, lie could nlot recail
bis decision as te the prier eries, thougli they
miglit be more defeotive than those ho was roect-
ing; and thie reeves and deputy -retos in the
certificates allowed baving taken their scats, lie
could nDt afterwards direct tbem te leste the
counicil.

It cortaily seenis strange that lie sbould flot
have been alite te the irregularities uutil the
certificates of but twe personis remained te be
dispesed ef; and tho votes of either of theso twe
it now appears, would bave, decided wlio was te
lie wnrdcn fer the year, snd ho rejected both of
these.

1 cari zot say, undor the circunistances, that
it is nt ail surprisitig that hoe slould bave been
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charged nt theo timo witb partiality in relation te
these matters,

If this election ie allowed to stand, this recuit
wiIl fullov, Iliat tt any time a couuty clerk may,
according to bis owu caprice or prfereuces of
amy kind, decide in favor cf sud shlow certain
persous with defective certificates to take their
seats î.nd vote in the cou-ncil, whilst as te others
whose certificates are quite as good, sud lu some
eses even less defeotive, ho may reject them sud
!ýefuse te allow themn te vote without auy reason-
gible grouud being assigued for such incoucisteut
decisions. I do net think it la desirable that nuy
udicial deciziion sbould ho tirrived at tinat would

:rurD!sh au excuse for such a course of conduet
aud I shahl thierefore set aside the election of tbe
defondaînt te the office of varden.

'Plie question of ceaIe 18 soewhat embarrase-

There le notbing te show auy direct interfer-
ene ivitin Uhc decicion of thes Couuty Clerk, os
thse pnrt of Uic defendant, sud bie appears te
have beeni cslled upon by that officer te give bis
casting vote, wben the election wae bad. It le
true Le accepted the office, and was sweru lu.
There is nothing te show that be was awsre of
the defects lu the certificates of the reeves who
we-re uhloîved te vote by tbe clcrk; sud theo
plaintiff claimed os tbis application that hie ougint
to hoe declared wardeu, which I do net think, ou
the lacts disclosed, hie was entitied te ; e te that
extent tlic defendaut was justified lu eppesing
tbis application. I do net therefore think I cau
properly direct the defendant te psy the cests.
The learned judge wbo granted the summons lu
this matter did net think proper te direct the
Çounty Clerk te be made a party te thoe
proceedings. If tbe Couuty Clerk had ineen
cilled upon, ho migbt have beeu able te explain
satisfac îerily the seeming inconsistencies lu bis
oouduct lu relation te flac election ; if ho inad
flot donc se lic would probably have been
dlrected te puy the coat of this proceeding. As,
1iýwo'cor, hot is net uow before me, I canuot as-
sume thrt lic would net bave been able, if ho had
been callect upon, te show sufficient grouuds te
excuse hlm from Uhc paymeut of costs.
-x Under thîtse circumstances I must declue

gl'riug co!sts te any of the parties.
'e-:A writ will go te remove thne defeutiant fromi

*tÜe office of uarden, sud te hold a new election.
.,Tlic relriter may, if he deem it necessary,

âmend thc style of the office, by omittiîîg theo
«Wcèrds "' of theo County Council," sfter the word
«".Warden," sud befere the weris -' of the Couuty
of>Simcoc," in tic writs ho may issue lu pursu-
aDce of thisjndgmeut.

Judgmeut accerlingly.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.

4(RPcjaPd Iqi H. 3McMtuoç, Esc., Bri~r<Lw

IkfOrc StePhen J. .Tou nci. Judge -Zonaty Court, Birant

1tTilir -,.-rTRn or WILLIAm AvzNS AN

,EPýac trhere .uýn< slaould caUl mrelis2gi orf cir-Cba.
*euu:imà '!f 14112P for PuUiccUon of 'non'cr- MhTr vo!toe
mnust be Jpu'i:ii4cd.
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Held, tlîat the cOuoty town of the county, in 'chich the
assignmont la fited, 1.8 the place where flic assigîceo etîould
viii ail inectUngg.

That flot less than two weoiaa fhouId intervc'îîe betvcceen
the fir8t pubication of the notire and the day of mneetitig.

That the notice mutit bu publieiaed lu a newspaper. ait or
nearest the place where the mootluîg la te be huid.

That ail paIpera, and MIutes Of proceedinga i lu lSOlVeUCY
shouid be Iur1.hwith ff1ed aud ontered ef record in 15e

propr Ofice.[Brantford, 27th July, 1885.]

A. S. Hlarvey appeared for the insolvetît.
Webster handcd lu a bnif prepared by Mr.

J3urton, Q. 0., for the assiguce.
The arguments fully appear in tb,- jidg-

meut of
Jo-zEs, Co. J.-The petition of the insoivent

asked, Ist-That the notice of the meeting of the
creditors of the insolve-nt ut Hamiltou, un the 1l8îh
July, 1805, for tic publie exam!uiiition of the iu-
solvent and the ordering of the affaits of the estnte,
may be set aside, or declared nuli and void, on the
ground that the said notice was nlot publisbled in
a Brantford newspaper, aud was flot published
for two weeks iu the Canada Gazette, ard that
the said meeting held at Hamilton on the '.18th of
July,-may be declared void ou thne groundte above
stated, and because it could nlot be legally hield
eut of the co&inty of Brant, theo place where the
preceediugs are carnied ou. 12nd-That, thc
assignee mny be directed te cali a meeting of tino
crediters forthwith at Brantford, for the publie
examinatien of the insolvent ; snd 3ra3-That, theo
assiguee may be ordered to psy the co8ts of this
application.

Mr.Burton, for tho assiguce, contends tlîatas the
craditors have aIl been notified of this meeting,
sud the meeting is called te ho held at Hlamilton,
the proceedings may bo eonsidered as carnied on
there, sud publication in the CJanada Gazette
aud in the Hamilton paper la suficieut, and that
a notice iuserted lu thc G .zelle on the Stb and
15th of July le lu time for a meeting on the IStn
of July; aleo that Uhe insolvent lias no intc.reét
lu tlîe matters in wbich he petitione, sund thaï, the
judge bas un jurisdictiou lu the case, but tlat it
is for the creditors thenimelves to reguiate their
own meetings sud proceedings.

On the latter point it can scûrcely be argued
that there is no jurisdiction, whcn sec. 4, sub-sec.
16, Insolvent Act of 1864, provides that ths
assiguce lanll be subject to theo aumry juris-
diction of the court or judge iu tine entre nianuier
as tic ordinary officers of the court are, sud theo
performance of bis duties may be etîforced by the
judgc on summary petition, under peaÇof
imprisonmeut.

As regards the place ef meeting for tili public
examnation of the iusolvcut, theo secoid section of
the act gives theo insolvent tino option of culling
theo first meeting of bis creditors al Es uitual place
of b.usiness. whicb rvas Brantford; aud ho lias
donc so. The asRsigumnent was mado there sud

ifilcd lu the office of tic Clerk of thc Couuity
1 Court nt that place. The procee.lings trere

tbcreforo propcnly oniginated at Bratford, sud
thc suit becaxue one intituled in tbii court, and
eubjcct te the juriudiction of tlîc -1court or
judgc" of thi3 county, ns cxplained in thi huer-
prctahiou clause, sub-scc. 4 of sec. 12. Scveral
sections of the net benr more or ls d"irectly
upon tbis point, showing I thi:ik t.Int th~e pîre-
cetdings sheuld bo carried ou at tlie pltace wLcro
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iustitutedl, nad that tha County Court of that
county or a judge thereof, bas jurisdiction in tho
matter. Seo ec 2, sub-se. 8, as to filing tho
ass2i;nmeut. Sc sec. 11, as to ail notices being
pub iz-hcd in the newspaper "lat or neutrest" to
the pý'ace-niot piaces-wuere the proceedinge are
carried on.

Ail the clauses reférring to coxupuheory liquid-
ation, show tat ai the proceedinge in those
cases are to be carried on in the courty and court
,where the attachrnent issues. Sec. 7, un giving
an appeal trom the award of the assignee to *- the
judge," and sec. 9, sub-seo. 6, praviding for the
insuivent's application to "1the juâge" for a con-
firmation of his discharge, evidently refer to the
judge of the County Court wbere the proceeding8
are intituled and carried on. Besides the attend-
nce of the, insolvent for examination before the
assigtcee iade compulsory on him, and if ho
could be compelied to go to Hamnilton to attend
sucit examiutition, bc uiîgbt be aiso oblîged ta go
to Cornwatll or Ottawa, notwithstanding the, act
having given Iiuîn the right of having the suit
cornencd in bis own county. This examination
le in corne respects analogous to the compulsory
exutiniL-utiou of a judginent debtor, in wbich case
bnth the Superior and County Courts hold that
the defeiidant should sot bie required to attend
ont of his own coun:y.

On the question as to whether the proceedin ge
cas bc partly carricd ou bore and partly lu corne
other county or place, the 24th and 25th of the
Lower Canada Rules state that the judges of the
Superior Court for that part of the Province, are
cf opinion aud have ordered that al] tho proceed-
loge bath before the court or a judge and iu the
assignees offiee, shahl be fortbwith filed and
entcred of reuord it the office of the clerk of the
district where thie suit ie prosecuted. Thtis
necessary pructice of filing ail papers and
minutes af proceedinge with the cherks of the
court, is I fear very much neglected in this
c.ountry, and înuy hereafter occasion serions in-
convenience, both bo creditore and issolvents.

Upon the wluole, I amn of opiuion that ail the
proceeJings shouid be carried os at the place
where thesuitis intituled-except perbaps when
othi±rvise specially ordered by the jndge-cand
that the meeting for the exarnination of the
insolvent could not be held at Hamilton, but
muet bo beld in Brantford.

Tho decision of titis question also determiries
tbe other point, that the uotice ai titis meeting
should have been advertised in a Brantford news-
paper-as týuo 1l tht sec. provides that it muet
bce published at or neareet ta the PLAca. where
the proceedinge are cars-led an.

On the point as ta whether the uotice was
publisltcd a sufficicut lengtb ai timo before the
meeting, I amn not ecear, but I tbink that uotlpss
than tro wceeks qhould interveno between the
first publicqition or the notice asd the day ai the
meeting. Tîte 1l tht sec. requires it ta be pub-
lishe4c -~ for tsro weeks" in the Canada Gazette,
and "lin every issue during two weeks" af the
local pne

If it ivt -e put in a daily paper there cauld bie
no question~ but thnt it muet bie ineerted for twa
weeks ; but when publisbed iu the Gazette or a
local ut-Ce-y paper. it is open for argument,
,whe ber two insertions i5 sot a publication thereofi

for two weel:s. If so, then a uîot*c" imt be
publisheul in a weekly paper on the 1 M~t andi Su
of the raonth for a meeting on tite. oîb, thui
giving but eigh. daja notice of the r'c in.a
stead of two weeks.

I think there i8 nothirg in the ailpr'ation thai
the insoivent was flot surnmoned by the assigne!
to attend this meeting. Theact doi-e not requirE
a judge's order for his attendauce, but lhe 10th
sec. provides that the assigsee shail Frrvnon thuý
inisolvent to attend. This I talke it, m2rcij
ineans that hoe shall be notified by thu u:signeu
to attend, -which he bas doue.

As to the objection of the rtssignee'.9 -coiciter,
that the insolvent has axo intercet in the matte!
on which lie has filed bis petition, I think as e;,
as the meeting for bis examinaticn is c'oncerned,
that ho bas an interet iu having it hIe! at the
proper place ; the etatute requires him to attend
at this meeting and be examined ; kiuvl this ex-
arnination may affect the application for hi!
discharge. This uaeetiig ie al8o calle1 "for the
ordering of the affairs of the estate $rneraly,"
and aithougit I think the meeting for tie pur-
p0o should bave been beld at Bra~ntford, yet s!
the petition is not by a creditor but hy an insel-
vent who I tbink is flot interested therein, 1
-would flot feel autborised on titis application in
setting acide the meeting for the latter purpose,
althougli improperly beld. It would bc other.
wise were the application mnade on bebaifà
creditor.

I therefore order that the notice of the meet-
ing for the public examnation of the insol7ent
and the publication thereof, be set a8iiie, and i
declare the said meeting, if held, atnd the pro-
ceedinge thereat, so far as the relate ta the eaid
insolvent or bis said examination are nul znd
void, and I order that the said assignee do in
pursuance of' the 1Otit sec. of the said act, cal
a meeting at Brautford aforeeaid, !or the publie
examinatias of the sstid insolvent.

1 make this order without castseon nacont
af the practice under thie statute beir.g new and
unsettled. lVbnt uaakes it more difficult ta estab-
isita uniforni practice in the seFer;il Coantl
Courts tbrougbout Upper Canada, is the fac:
that no mIles or regulations have been framcd,
as provided for by 8ub-sec. 18 of sec. il o! the
net,

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

British Oaths Adct, 5 Geo. Hl, cal). 7, secs. 1
and 2-It8 repeal demanded..

To TUIE EDITOLS os' TflE LAw JVNL

GENTLEME,-It seems to have escapcd thc
attention of our law makers aud laiv ncnders
that it would bie well to repeal the provisions
of the imperial statutes 5 Geo. IL, ch. 7, secs
1 and 2, and 5 aud 6 Win. 4, ch. 62, secs. 15
aud 17, which esable a person ru:-.dcst lin
Great J3ritain, plaintiff or defendaut à, an ac-
tion pouding in our court-,, to vcrify any mat.
tor or tîciia; by affidavit, or decikt;-at.ion lin
v.7iiin;, made as rcquired by those acs, suca
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affidavit or declaration te, be received with the
uie effeet as if the deponent had appeared in
open court

The imperial statute 22 and 23 Vic., ch. 12,
enacts, ethat it shahl be lawful for the legisiature
of any of Uer Majesty,s possessions abroad,
to, which the said enactments apply, te repeal,
alter, or amend ail or any of the provisions se
far as applicable te such possession, in like
manner, and subject te the same conditions as
if the same had been originally made by sucb
legislature.

Perhaps if the subjeot is mentioried in your
columns, iL may lead te some action towards
their repeal, certainly a very desirable end.

Your obedient servant,
BÂRRISTER.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1865.

[Our correspondent will find upen reference
te the issue of the Law ,Journal for June last,
that we then and there took occasion te draw
attention te the fact, that the enactment te
which he refers had net been repealed, though
iLs repeal ought witheut further delay te be
expected. We trust that somo 1'Iaw amender"
equal te the task will be found sufficiently alive
te bis duty te accomplish the needed repeal
during the coming session of the Legisiature.
-EDs. L. J.]

Eremption Act of 1860- WFhat eovered l>y.
To Tnz EDITORS 0F TEE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-A question frequently arises
unde the 6tb sub-sec. of 4tb section of the
Exemption Act of 1860. Would a baker's
brçad carL, or a peddler's wagon, herses and
harness be exempt as being chattels ordinarily
used in the debtor's occupation ? Would a
a physician's gig or sulky be se exempt, or a
wagon and harness used by a merchant to
send home geods te his customers, always
supposing that the value was under sixty dol-
lars? Would you be good enougli te, give
your opinion on these points?

Yours, &c. Jus.
Toronto, Dec. 21st, 1865.

[IL was decided by the Court of Common
Pleas in Davidacm v. Reynolds, net yet re-
ported, during last term, that a herse, sleigh,
and harness ordinarily used by a farmer in
bis occupation are exempt froma seizure under
the act te wbich our correspondent refers.
We apprebend that the bread cart of a baker,

the wagon of a peddler, the gig- -f a pliysician,
ordinarily used in the debtor's occupation,
would, ii' not exceeding .$0 iii vilue, be
equally eXeMpt.-EDs. L. J.]

-Renewiig fi. fa&. kbwld8-Stamp8 necessary.

Te TUEx EDrroas 0F TUE LAWf JouRNAL,.

GENTLEMEN,-In renewing a ýf. fa. lands
it is the almost universal practice in Upper
Canada to requir-, the same stamps that are
necessary by the tariff and statute for ohtaifl-
ing the writ itself. One cotinty, at least,
follows a different practice. The clerk there
only exacts for the renewal the- 50c. C. F.
stamp and the filing, allcging as hiq reason
that while the tariff says 0 thp.t 2s. 6d. will
be charged for ail writs, aliasces, rceweals, &c.1
the statute relating to the Law Society, under
which the other 9,s. 6d. is payable, is silent as
to renewals. It is only for the seal of the
court that this latter L. S. stamp is affixed,
and as the said seal is not affixed at the time
of the renewai, that therefore the charge
should not be made.

The reply te questions on this point re-
cently, that the renewed writ is the same, te
ail intents and purpeses, as a new writ, and
therefore should require ail the stamps of the
original, cannot be taken as wbolly satisfac-
tory, looking at the positive wording of the
statute and the tariff. The rcply, too, that
the 2s. 6d. L. S. is charged for renewing the
seal,.is not warranted by any wording of the
statute.

The point is a new, and, I think, an im-
portant one to the profession, upon which,
tee, there bas been ne deison nd 1 would
feel obliged by your opinion on the matter
through the pages of your valuable journal.

1 arn, Gentlemen, &c.,
Gaît, Jan., 1866. A. G. McM.

[The point is new, inasmuch as there ap-
pears to be Do decision on it, but the principle
upon wbich the cierks act is as old as the
renewal of writs-stamps being only in the
place of money. The practice in the Crown
Offices in Toronto is te insist upon the 2s. 64.
L. S. stamp. We, however, have doubts as
te whether the charge is warranted: but it
is one of those things that the inajority of
practitioners think it much better te take as
they find it than run the risk of loss by
trying the question of its leaiy-v.L. J.]
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MONTHLY REPERTOa1Y.

COMMON LAW.

C. P. PYZLV. INOCAY.

Acremrnodation nole-Negolialion aller paymeni-
Pleading.

Declaration, on a promîssory note moado by
defcndant payable te the order of' S. T. & Ce.
and iudorsed by theax te plaintiff. Fleas, (4th)
that the note was made by defendant for the ac-
commodaition of the payees te raise moaey there-
on, aî'd indorse the saine te their civa use before
it slîould become due and payable, and net
otherwic; and that there neyer was any value
or cousideration for such making, or for the
payrncnt hy defendant cf the note, except ag
afore8aid; that the payees indorsed aud nego-
tiated it with the Commercial Bank for their own
use according te said ternis; that it was after-
-wards protested, and S. T. & Ce., on bebaif cf
defendant, subsequently paid it te said hank, aud
it xvas then returned by S. T. & Co. by the bank
for and on acceunt cf defendant; that S. T. &
Ce. afterwards aud in fraud of defandant, first
indorsed it te plaintiff. The 5th plea wns simi-
lar te the 4tb, only that it coneluded, thus, Il ad
S. T. & Ce., without defendant'a authority, first
indorsed tha note te, plaintiff after the paynxent
and discliarge." IIcZd, on demurrer, pleas good.
(16 U. C. C. P. 67.)

L. C, MouRTIMss V. B.ELL. Nov. 16.
Vendor anid purcha3er -Specific performance-

Sale by auction-rufflny.
At a sale cf real estate by auction the vendors

are flot atuthorised lu employing twe persous te
bid agalust each other, although tliere is a re-
servL'd prico; aud sucb persons do net, in fsct,
bid hieyo-ad that price. Semble, the right te fix
a re-erved prica ouglit te be stipulated for aud
exprebsly uotified. (Par Lord Chancellor.) -The
ruie, said te exist in equity, allewing oue puffer
te bo employed, 'without notice, te, prevent a sale
at an under value, is ahstractedly less souud
thun the mule at law, wbich declares snch arn-
plcytneiit te ba fraudulent, and rests only on the
autloritv cf decisions in lower branches cf the
court. (14 W. R. 68.)

Chan.

CHANCERY.

MCDONALD V. BOIEio.
Praudulent judgment.

A judgrnent, mecovered at law, hy the frauda-
lent acquiesence cf the defendant in the action,
xçill ha iuquired into in this court nt the instance
cf a subsequent jndguxent creditor; although the
raIe at law is that only the party te the action
ccxi me-ve against the judgmout thora. (12 U3. C.
Chan. R. 48.)

Chau. LUNDT v. MCgAMIS.
.Aforigo.qe on wrong loi.

'Wbere a mertgage was, threugh errer, crcated
Upon a Wrong lot cf land, the mortgager ewning
only the land intended te ho embraced lu it, and

baving ne title to that actually conveycd, and ho
subsaqueutly sold the land to which hae had titlla,
the court, upon a bill filed for that purpose;
ordered hini te account for the prcceeds of the
sale, net excaeding the amount seoured by the
mortgage, wîth intereat and costs of suit. (Il
13. C. Chan. R. 578.)

Chan: PÂFrE v. RiLrEY.
Sale under fi. fa. a*qainst lan.ds previously con-

tracied Io be 3old.
Whcoe -a debtor had entered iute a biading

contract for the sale of bis land, before execu-
tioa againat bis land had issuedl, Held, that hie
interest as vendor was not saleable unir the
exeution. (12 U3. C. Chan. R. 69.)

New Orders bave just been premulgated by
the Court of Chaneery-which came irito ope-
ration on the lst day of the present menth.
They were not received in time for publication
in this number; wiIl appear in our next.

APPOINTMENT$ TO OFFICE.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CORNELIUS IA'RPER, of Durhiam, Esquire, to bo a

Public Notary iu Upper Canada. (Gazetted Dwc. 9. 1885.)

TO RRSOENS

"Bim=xrnt - I Jus"- 1',. O. McàL-under IlGeneral
Correspondence."1

(Ezamination Papers, as perused and setlled by
John Punch, Cent., one, dCc.)

C0OYMON LAW.

I.-Divide the foreigners of distinction now
in London into-
Ceinnon Counta, Work and labour Couras,
Money Counts, Superfluous Counta.

2.-"l Britannia raies the wavefi.> IWill abe
"gruie theni te bring lu the body ?" Wbat
sort of a rule does she etnploy for the pur-
pose? Is it aneight-day rule, a ide bar-rule,
a foot raie,or a raieni8i? Which of these
was the rule in Shelley'8 case ?" Was
Shelley unruly, or did he aubmit te be ruled 1
What was the raie in the "lSix Carpenters'
Case ?" Was this a carpenter's rule or a
sliding scale ?
J3.--Te bring into Englaad any bull frein
Romne was formerly a proemunire. flow ia this
affected by the new tarif? IHow of bull
terriers? What îa the law of England as to'
Ir;shhula? Why are "lold, terriers" allowed
in courts of justice? De tbey "rua with the'
Case." How would yoa "lserve " a bull in a
china shop? Supposing him te de damnage
taerein to the amouint cf 20s. would ha carry
costa in to the "Z ocu8 in que? P*Would it bc
pound-breach ?"
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